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SUBOBON DENTIST.
OfflOK—M Maiii Stbcbt,
Mtf Bnnnt.4 OMLaea Btbbit, Oobkbb
•r aartCBBLi. BtBBET.

N! Ken. A'gricultural Fair.—Here
li ode more report s—
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
;PiM Mtromt/Mde Oat ooittfanU^
About thirty or qiprti tinjriss in this
ta
department callerl our atfenirdn- First,
afghans; one presented by Mrs. F. L.
Thayer, one by Mrs. George Slackpole,
one by Mrs. George A. Phillips, another
VOL. XXXIX.
NO. 20.
^firJC£ AT RSaiDBNCE
by Miss Alice Getchell, were all so nice
and pretty that we were unable to decide
COLLBaa Btb»t, Opt. Klbwood iorat.
which should have the preference had
orriuB iiouBH.
A plain white muslin, made in the as my eyes fell on you, that 1 bad never they lieen entered for premiums. A ta
^UMlIanp.
fMMtA.M.
llo t, bb4« tot P M.
shepherdess style, very foil and very seen so lovely a face before.”
ble scarf and easel wrodgKt by Afri.
PINKIE’S REVENGE.
“Did you really ?” aiiked Pinkie.
short, tcarfel stockings, a broad scarlet
“Really,” answered the Hon. Mr. Mor Df. Pulsifcr were beautiful specimens of
sash, and wUfet of all, on her head a tur
■ trt
bbubsn foster
drti.‘ltic needle work. A table cover by
“What a perfect shame that she got
ban of white muslin, with a scarlet poppy ris.
Mrs. J. B. Hodgden, a very pretty thing,
here today I”
A itriotly TAgetoble preptA NEW POEM bV bOBNS.
flaunting in front I This was what tne
of worsted slippers and
‘•Sh—Sh—, shb might hear you!"
Young Married People.—“Drive a pair
.
„ , under
malicious Pinkie had done with herself,
HiUon. eompoied Of a eholoe
“Nonsense I She is down in the re
A poMi by RobMi Dttms) hltbbrto nnpubwhose trunks were full of exquisite French gently over the stones I ” This piece of'''v’»U by Muss El^Ui Williams, all^det^nfe
«n|i •kUIfnl combli&tloa of liibea,
Hm bben fofind In one of ih« p^'a ception roonl. I don't suppose if she is
a gratuity.
back cover by Mrs.
....... A
* chair
....................
wmi^LLK.
gowns such as her cousins had never advice, which is frequently given to inex '
best remediei. The matitiBoripi exerelM bookB, aad to givBn to the horn the backwoods she has got ears owned,
perienced whips, may be respectfully sug S. U. Dingicy was much admired. A
and
not
often
seen.
She
knew
world
by
the
Or<muUUi
Betitw
of
Looion,
tray cloth and toilet set By Alltd UelcHdiieb¥aper does not claim It a
eodofwes it m genuine. It to entitled that can hear through doors.”
at least that the opals on her soft white gested to the newly married. There are ell received special praise and show that
J.K.SOULK,
care fbr all the Ills, but boldly whieh
"Girls, I am asumed of you. Hpw
'Youth,' end to b« followi:
neck would command a certain sort of stony places on the road to happiness,
she is an expert in fancy work A Towell
can ^ou be so unfeeling toward your own
Youth to the viiloa of b room
Teacher of Music. warrants It eures every form
respect, even from her inhospitable rela which, if not driven carefully over, may
upset the domestic co.xch. The first ruciit sham by Mrs. John Wame was another
cousin!”
That fliei the doming day;
of disease artsingr from a tor
tives.
very pretty thing The lace work by Mias
"I don't care, mamma, she i.s sure to l)e
Otaltrin Firtl-elatt Hfutioal Intlni- pid liver. Impure blood, dis
It to the bloeaom on the thorn;
“ Tliank heaven she wore them. That ahead Which should be marked “danger
Which wild wind* sweep awey i
awkward and dowdy. How can we h.ave will show people she at least has money. ous” is the first year of married life. Here, Ncwliall was so nice and pretty that we
mtntt, Witi tarn Pianot in a thoronfk ordered kidneys, and where
thought it should come unaer the notice
her at the dinner tabic to-night ? I shall
Brtitwwr.
It to the imege of the eky
That necklace cdtildii't have cost less than c.siKcially, it is the first step that costs;
there Is a broken down condi
WATfibPILLE.Mk.
die of mortification to have to introduce »io<J8.”
In gleiwy waters eeen,
as a rule, the first year either makes or of the fine arts committee.
tion of the System, requiring a
|k44r«> P.O.BotM*^
TVben not b cloud appears to lly
The case of liair work by Mi.xs Lovering;
her to Mr. Morris as oureSUsin.”
“ Ytis," rtipllcd Pinkie, nonchalantly. mars a marriage. Duiing this period, er
Aeruaa the blfib abratlfi;
prompt and permanent toiuo,
“I’erhaps she will be tSo tired to come “Ma likes 'em best of all she's got. rors m.ay be committed t^ch will cast a was just .s|)lendid and showed that deujfia need not go abroad to get rvefylHIng
down to dinner after such a long ride. They’re ma’s. I like flowers better. I’m shadow over every year that foUowa.
it never falls to restore tho
Bdk, Whetl the wavea begin to roar
And lift ther foaming head,
It is a little awkward to add another to a great on artificial flowers; always wear
On awakening suddenly from sleep, we needed in the Way df hair orriantcittatioit.
sufferor. Snob Is BURDOCK
Tbe morning ttara appear itH mimi
The silk quilt and .shams, (the only
set dinner party.”
VfPlOB, Oor.pUlB BBd Trap!. 8tn«u.
feel put out rtntl ralHcr cfd.ss. M.ay riot
BLOOD BITTERS. Sold by all
’em every day."
And mil the heaven to fledt
ones in our list) we decided the prettiest
Oh! mamifia, bless you for the
MUIDEirOB,IUlBAt.,Upp. Elmwood.
The guests were already arrivingi Mr. the yUilng liusltand and wile experience
druggists, who are authorized
*ria fleeting an the paaaing rmya
thought. You can tell her that she is too Bent him.self among them, he having, dc- feelings not entirely different when they ones in the hall; entered by Nliss Ulte
by the manufacturers to reOf bright elect rie file
Drummond. Alautlc lambrequin, lustre
i6dEolleBri,SlotA,ll.—
tired. You can arrange it, 1 know! ”
Lording to the fashion of New York busi awake to reality from the dreams of court painting, table scarf and banners by Mbs.
That
flaab
about
with
endden
blaie,
fhnd
tho
price
to
any
pnrI to t ond 1 to » P. M.
•Weil, I'll try.”
ship and the fascination of the honey
And
in
that
blate
expire.
ness
men,
arrived
home
only
in
time
to
obaaer who Is not benefited bp
Tliese were the sentences which fell dress for dinner. HU heart was .so full of moon ? Everything must once more be Al. A. Kifield, were all beautiful and deIt is the morning'a gentle gale,
tbelr use.
B. 1.. JONEH.
on the ears of Priscilla Bent as she .sat affectionate welcome fof his niece, whom coiitemplaletl after the ordinary manner .Hcrve a gratuity sure:
That aa it awittly blowa
Two hives of bees. Ode entered by C.
.ilone, waiting to see the aunt and cousins he rememoered well as a beautiful child of ot the world, once more with subdued
Beared seema toaigh aoroes tl|g.vale
KUC3X. OLOO.
whom she had come all the way from ten, only half a dozen years ago, that he feelings spoken of, considered and settled. H. Drummond, the other by Mr. A. HdlOr bend the blualiing ruse.
WAWsmut, MB..
Kans.asto New York to vi.iti^of Whose did not at first note anything but the love For the first time, liusband and wife see ley. attracted a good deal of attention,
nSIER. HRBUIM & CO., Flop.
Bat soon the gathering tempmta soar
welcome she felt as sUre .as if she had ly upliflea eyes, and the affectionate voice. each other as they actually are. E.xch and added much interest tu tlie show.
And all tbe sky defurroi
Tro«t*ro«aM evsr W«t«rtllle SaYlnga
The case of silver and plated ware
known them all hel^ life. It was by a
brings certain iicculiarities into the mar
BOrPAIX).
UE-W
TOBS.
The
gale
beoomea
the
wbirlwind'a
roar,
■^k. Ut«lr oceapled by Foster Jt Blewim Alt’yt.
As the dinner progrc.sscd, even unob ried state to which the otlier h.is to grow sltown by :Mr. latvcjoy liad a crowd
blunder of the scrv.mt that she had been
Tho Btgh an angry storm
orrici UouM: I lo It A. U.* 1 to B P.
Artlielol Tooth ooton Uahbor Gold or fll^r
shown directly up stairs into the drawing servant Mr. Bent became aware tliat hU accustomed. 1'hey have now to live no around it ail tlie time, and must have s.itFor Care, and Sorrow's morbid gloom,
put... AB wort Wkiraatod. Om .b4 Kih.r
room, which communicated by folding niece’s attire was not what it should be; longer fdf tHemscIves; btit for each dtlier, isRcd tile (tcople (Hat tliey need riJi gd
.iBl.l.t.r.d W nllobl. pcrMo. who dMiro It.
And heart-comding Strife.
doors with the fdOni Where mother and and that her voice w.as too loud: ‘‘Blit ami tlie lesson is not le.iriicd in a moment. from our town to get anytliiiig lliey nectl
And Weakness, pointing to) the tomb.
the women folks can soon straighten that In all things indifferent the husband and in his line. The case shown by Mr.
daughters were sitting,
Await the Noon of Life.
EL41WOOD
Altrr a severe altnck oT .liscitse, it
“Pinkie! What a name!” continued ail out, and the child’s as pretty as a pic wife must oe willing to yield, however tiuodrldgc w.xs cqii.illy a.s interesting to
does no miUler ol what type-, (lie cnnslithe first speaker. “Who ever heard of ture.”
new it may be to them, however dilferent us while It had no Nelson Stallion and
lolion is tell in an enfeebl.-d niiil vnervutOUR TABIiS
So also thought the Hon. Mr. Morris, from what they tliem.selves thought. Self Colt Cups to draw tlie attention Of the
such a name, except for a dog ? ”
ed eoiidition.
"Her name is Priscilla,” replied the who, lo Carrie’s vexation, on being told must be sacrificed in order tlicreby to crowd.
, .1 / .
BLMWOOD HOTEL aod blLVER BT.
Harpeb’b Magazine for November
THE PATIENT KEELS OEPRESSDelivery W.xgdn arid stelgli fldril tile
mother, "but Pinkie was given to her by by her that the young l.idy in Wittte was a gain the help of another beloved existence:
oonelnd^a
tbe
Seventy*>first
Volume.
It
is
an
EU AND languid.
exceptionally strong Number, richly illiiNtrat-, lies father.- When she was a little girt on cousin, who li.ad arrived niost inopportune A lady once asked Dr. Johmson how, in shop of Tlium.xs Smart, Is filrther evi
ly from Kansas, had exclaimed: “From his dictionary, he came to define “pas dence that his palrOiis get the value of
The lonst stienipl nl exercise tires i>im ed. Ihe Proottopieoe to a maaterly engraving I account Cf nor pink checks.
Kansas! How delighted I am. That is tern,” the knee of a hdrse: He immedi their money every time they Invest with
Well, I will call her Priscilla ”
•nd produces iinuecuslonied pnibs and of The Otter Hunt, one of t,ir Edwin Lsndserr*.
mont
cbnmcteriitttopaintings,
‘ihe
Norn
the State of all others I am most interest ately answered, “Ignorance, m.xd.im, pure him.
aches.
‘And I too.”
. ..
her opens with s very int.reeting .rtiole by
Stoves and Hiflidw ware from the sldro
Your father will not like it,” said Mrs. ed in seeing. I am going out there in the ignorance.” This is the simple explana
THE Reason for this U llut the Lacy C. Lillie, entitled An Indisn .loorney
spring.”
tion of many an accident that Lakes place of VV. B. Arnold, show that he "still
tiisaQ8--the Diu.cles—have beon wasted The .rtiole and iU illnstmtion. taithfally and IJent. “Hot we nliist go down.”
G£U>|JEW£LL| ProprietorA swift rtlsh of three women down the
“Ifall the Kansas ladies have .so won at the commencement of tlie matrimonial lives,” and is prepared to minister to their
by disease. The Elands and organs have vividly reproduce the feature* of a New Eng
land
antnmn,
and
at
the
aame
time
are
retrostaircase,
three
loud
exclamations
of
dis
derful
a
complexion
as
your
cousin,
that
HACK! FOH FUNKRALfi, WKDDIXCB,
ourney. THe ydung couple liave not yet wants in everything in hb line; and the
become weakened from disen.ie and med apeotively aaaooiated with the aoeiiea of early
Ls another reason for visiting the region. earned (he dangerous places of the ro.ul, stoves and other articles from O. Fi. Em
PABTIBB, ETC.
ication, The stoiiiHch is not in a condi oonflieta with the aavagee An Art Stndy ie n may at the sight Of the empty reception
erson’s i.s positive proof that he is dot for
AlAO Dambs fob Labok Pabtikb.
tion to assimilate the food that the sy.s- brief bnt intiructive paper, based on Murillo's room, looks of dismay and a smotlieced Pray, present me to her, will you ? I and, ,xs a consequence, tHcy drive care
should like to ask her many questions. lessly over them.—[Th; (.Quiver.
behind his conqietitors, wc who have
Tkt Trepriclor'a pertonal ntteiitlnii glrsn to tem requires to build it up.
original design fur h» oelebraled piotnte, St. whisper of vexation.
t,etiin( am Boarding Horeea. Ordrrs l« tt nt tlie
tried him knowing lie dues his ciLstom“How stupid of Ben! Do you sup- Perliaps, ah—,” he stammered, with the
Eliasbethof Hungary. Thia oompMitioa woa
itabln or Uolol Ottee. Ottoe coonscltd ly 1vl>
WHAT IS NEEDED at this limn is a discovered and parenosod thirty yesrs sg. in (jose she heard ? ”
curious mixture Of diffldcrlue and audacity
Would you bo willing to trust tlie su ers good every time.
apqeocu
Lisbon
by
an
American
gentlemrn.
Tbe
art!
reliable stomach and s^siem ipnic. Years
'1 ne harnesses sltown by the LOchWOod
These were the next scenes in the swift one often sees in Englishmen, “iicrh.aps pervision and direction of your life—
of experience, and hundreds of thous tide is iila.tr,tied by a sketch of the original
and a adperb full-pigd engraving, by W. little drama which here began so inau- your mother will be so very good .xs to your personal actions, your btisiiiexs, Cuiiqkiny, irtanitfiietltrcd lly I'.igc llrotliands of cases,' liave demonstrated that study
D. Clceiion, Of the finisbea moeterpieda. Act spiciously under Mr. Silas Bent’s roof let ntc have the plc.xsure of sitting l)y her w'liat you sliall do and say-acren for a ers ought to convince everybody who
no remedy known to medical science If. of She Stoops to Conquer is conotnded in
this morning. And next to these followed side at dinner— that is, if it tVill not disar few hours at a lime, to a stupid fodl; add saw tliem that no rttart need go abioad
equals DR. H. C. FLOWKIl'8 LIVER this Nnmber, with six illnatrationa, Mias
justification range your plans.”
to .act in all res]>ccLs according to Ids di for Harness Work or a good llaritcss.
AND stomach sanative us a ton Woolaon’a East Angela and ^r. Howoil.'a In* one which seemed almost a
ANI>
Tile display from tlie stores Of Alessrs;
‘1 am quite sure mamma will not re rections ? When you saturate )uur lirain
dian Sommer are ctiniinned. There are two ox-1 of ail that the Misses Bent had^said in
ic at .uch times.
cdlent abort iturien—a hnmorona .ketch, en-1 regard to their consin. Slowly rising to linquish the pic.xsureof having you chiefly with alcohol you do just that thing try Veazie ami Sniitii & Davis were just
It invigorate, and tONES UP THE titled The lingnlar Coiw ot Mr. Sainnet Hp<K>l- her feet, grasping her umbrella firmly in lo herself at dinner,” quickly re.s|X)nded making a stu|)iil fool of yourself.
lieautiful, and lioth ilcservc the premium
PLANS AND estimates MADE.
offered liy tlie society.
STU.MACH, t nabliiig it to perforin ils in, illii.trated, and The Oaptaiii of ihe Heatli- I Un,. inf, hind rose i tall an exceedinirlv Carrie, her heart full ol anger and morti
Blior ON TEMPLK ST.
er Heir, by the late Helen Hnnt* J.ioknon. The ■'"
cxceeoingiy fication. Nevertheless, several times in
GovERnoR Neptune, ol the I’cnobscot
Tlie thanks of the society are largtfly'
ini|sirlnii part in the P'aces.' ol dige.s- poem, of the Number are remarkably psKl. tall, young woman, who exclaimed m a
^••iA« D- IIaTDKB*
IStCBBASR Robibbo
tlon ; it corrects and regulates tlie action Summer'. Deow, by Nora Perry, is aeoompan- I na.sal voice, “Weil, I was jest aw:omin the course ot the dinner, Mr. Morris tribe of Indians, is 73 )e.irs old.' and ev due to Mr. C. li. Carlton and lady for
erybody
says
lie
is
a
line
oltl
gentleman.
lime
and Libor siient in getting our peo
heard
the
shrill
voice,
and
thought
to
of ths lirer ni a timii w iie.ii it i.s so apt to led by a beantifnl fnll-pags
i-pi _ engraving
_
_ from a I to look ye tip. 1 didn't know as that fine
— T..
Tu v,.!.,
Night f.
is —,riK„..j
oontributed K..
by Bfro ' ijiack gentleman o’youm had condescend him.self, “ What a pitr the American He can read or write and si>eak EnglisH ple to contribute to litis exIiil/ltiOn; dttd
lie der.iDgiil; It quickeHs the tccruling drnWiDg.
C. A. RILLf
with difficulty. Ills fatlicr, John NcptUiie, demonstrating the f.ict tliat wc luive in
fowet qf <Ae Aidiicv*. enabling ilicni to Loni*e (thnndler Mooltuii, niid Alcyone—a se ed to let you know 1 was here. I'm most voice is .so high pitched.'’
AT Rid
of threeeoQiieU—by Hm. Fraiioee L. Hsoe
When the gentlemen joined the ladies was chief of the I’enobscul irilM for over unr midst tlie material for one of tlie best
cliniiuate
the iHiisoii.
and wast.i ries
tired
to
death,
I
tell
ye;
four
days
and
Theother.ertklce
are—New
York
Stock
Livery. Boarding
Sale Stable matter i'roiii tbe ststetn, iin,l lastly IT
art and industrial shows of the SLxte.
Exchange, by B. Wheatley, with twenty it- four nights in the cars is enough to kill in the drawing-room Mr. Morris looked 40 years.
KAETTEUeUEdr., WATKHVIt.LK,
Jos: I’crclval; for Ctyirl;
--------------- -w-W-o-----------------iBBiCBtiu&a aud purirBites Oaatemais. by O / • .an ox. But ni be all right ifoon's 1 get eagerly for the Kansas cousin: Not see
QtMr
Y. M. C. A. StatbConvention__ The
f mroitrtUoBat^ <)^f‘my
coffee. 1 reckon breaAsPs'an rteared ing her, he accosted Mrs. Bent with true
As
a
convenience
for |x:0plc altertdln^
Hunt in the HBDride)i,
RRiTboTSV^rsD urain.
‘,Th7E.«iS.le«;?o"nS’.
»>)• this time, hot I don't want English bluffncss: “I do not .sec your nineteenth annU.il convention ol Maine is
wtlb an lUoatTatbkn j T_----- ---------the
JLiptist
Clmi'ch,
a
shed . witli .several
niece
from
Kansas;
I
hope
»
1
W
h.xs
not
called
to
meet
at
Bangor,
Oct.
22-25.
^
"“ ■
■ ■ a i^rtralt much, only a cup o( coffee, it the cook
with
17‘Thcre i« no other med* Franee, by Edward Howlshd,
The Defense of oar Sea-porta, by Henry P haint thrown it out. Tm real glad to set; gone ; I was counting ort talking with Iter large attendance of dclcg.Ues is cx|>ectcd. stall* for horses, was built some years
Icine on earth that coiii- Wells,
Churches where no a-sociation exi.st.s are
with ten illastrations; Some Recolleo*
1 'spose uncle got my letter, didn't all the rest of the evening.”
ago. This has been found very cOilv^eribincM all these vrliinble lions ol Lord Uua((hlon. by John Bigelow; you.
With mingled rc.scntment and confu invited to stend tlt'Ici'ate'V; The Bangor
he?" And p.ausin" in hnr breathic.ss
with
tho
depsrtm
nts
well
filled
as
nsuiU,
sion, Mrs. Bent replied: “My niece went association will provide free entertainment ienl for the public .xt large, and these
qnalitie.'s.
speech,
pretty
Priscilla
lientlooked
sheep
Published bv Harper A Bros., New York
for .ill pro|)crIy accredited jtersons. Asso- stalls arc often occupied by ouLsiders;
ishly into the faces of her equally shame up stairs immediately after dinner.”
North Vasulboro’,............. Maine.
The tosllinnny ol thousands is, that City, at ^4 a yoer.
In trutlf. Mrs. Bent was in a state of ci.ition workers of prominence are expect wlicn there is no meeting in the chtlrHi.
faced relatives. If they had not bjeen too
“ alter taking your Sanitive for a sliort
The Art iNTEttoHAttOtc
for
Goto
nervouS^towildcrment.
Without
for
ed from New York, Boston, .St. John, N.
wiwi—n
I gulltily dUturbcd lo thcir owD miods witli
time I feel like anew pi-r.-on
and but ber Sth.oeasea to be
moment suspecting the reason of Pinkie's 11., and other places. The .Maine Central L-itterly, this intrusion It xs so incrc.xscd
fcars
of
ha/ing
been
overheard
in
their
very recently wo are in receipt of a comes a twenty-page paper, Tho fiMt of thii
—.
w
• . •
railroad will sell round trip ticketsjit one that on a Siind.ay night it not unfrequentlarge nnmlier of letters from GRA TE- generons enlarj^ment is assumed by tbe pub-1 inhospitable comments, they might have withdrawal, site had perceived that die
was greatly moved .xs site came swift f.ire from all stations on their line.
Oouusellor at JL.a'Wj KUL
ly liappcns tliat the riglitful worshipiicrs
FRIENDS, who. after speaking ol ltoher.no Additional charge whatever being detected a strange look on their Kansas girl
ly to her when they vVefE L'ltiering the
alatc illness. Say lliey ‘NEVER FOUND made to reader, or .uiworibom. 1 he fin>t i- cousin’s face, a mixture of twinkle and
find every sLill ocxxipivd, and if the
WiTSKYlLLE.
«uein
itaenlorged
formconUin.manyaUrootlli,i
»hev
saw
heard
notliinii
ex
drawing-room.
The
First
Keen
Twinge.
OAdooydrTIcoBlcNailonalDBnk
A TOXIC SO VALUAIH.E IN CON- ivo featore.. In the matter of design, there “rror- ,
tnev.saw, neara noiiiing ex
weather H unple.is;int, are tiriven td ex“Aunt,
1
must
ask
you
to
excuse
me
As
Ihe
se.xson
advances,
the
paiji,s
and
VALE<5£NCE AS YOUR LIVER AND are a beautilul de.ign in color fur decorating I cept wn.at so thorougiily corroborated
I am going up stairs to change my drc.ss aclies Ijy which rheiiina tism Hiakr'. itself |Kise llieir anint.ils out of doors, or to seek
REBiOVAL.
STO.MACIl SANATIVE, AND TRUST cup and saucer; a full size black and while de-1 their worst fears. Even Mrs. Bent her1 was not dressed as 1 .should have been. known arc cxirerlenccd alter ctery ex|x).s- Rtcuinmudatiun el.seWllere.
It would
THAT SOt'N EVERY SUFFERER aign of hUea, for embroidering or painting on j g^lf, who had resolved beforehand to be
"Never mind, chifd, never mind.”
H drcM front; an exqai.it.head fur hntoftwork
iirc. It is not claimed that Hoorl's •S.nrS.'l'
MAY KNOW OF ITS WONDERFUL or chin, painting; two novel dwign. for em thoroughly kind to the child of her hus
.scent that (He mere mention of this injus
Pinkie
was
gone.
parilla
is
a
siiccific
for
rhcnirlatism—we
band's
favorite
brother,
was
thrown
off
ihepiiblle lliBt lliey have fitted nn VIRTUES.”
wodidaay to the
broidery on glove sachete; a groeeful model tor
It did not take long for her lo finish doubt if t’liere is, or can be, siiclt a remc- tice would work ils currectiun.
eummodioBdroometoriboIr Ptoutoiripb
■■e«
e« aod eun
her balance, and in spite of herself, the
This medhino i.s i repared by the painting on back of fiiu mount; decorative arkasUosaIn
her t{;nn'''Formation touches. The dainty dv.
But the tlioii.sands irenefitted by
raiigement of verbenna and petnnlaa for plate welcome she gave w.is curt and cool.
Mk. Gw>. SrACKisjLK Ik rcniuriitg the
Flower Medicine C<>., llo'-ton, and i.s ornamentation. A charming saetch. The r ir.l
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by *ChHmp* aud uthera. 1 vol., »*raall quarto,
buildings, and the weather being delight illuminated board cuvora and lininga. ^1.60;
bevellod and gilt, $2 00.
ful and the people hospitable, they must cloth,
For aale In Wntcrvilif, by Geo. W. Dorr,
have carried away pleasant recollections
Cupid's Cai.e.nuar is a cuto tliiug*,
of our village.
urnanieutal and UAotuI,—a CHicndur uf hutirt

23, 1883.
N O TIC K8..

,ni

another

BAKERS

tv To Rent, a very pleasant room,
near Main st., to a lady or gentleman—
or both. Inquire at the Mall office.
William E. Goutu, EsQ., cashier of I
the First Nation,al Dank of Portland, will'
give a lecture in the College Chapel on i
Wednesday, Evening, 28tli inst., at 71
o’clock. Subject “Commercial Papers.”)
Those interested to hear it will be wel-1
corned.
I
ly Rev. Mr. Martin will officiate at I
St. Marks Chapel next Sunday.
Ladies’ Hai-tist Social Union
will celebrate its tenth anniversary, on
Friday evening, Oct. 30, by a tea-party
and .sociable in the Ilaptist Vestry.
Te.a will be .served from six till seven N8TANTLY RELIEVES A CURES
o’clock and it is hojjcd that as many as
CRAJUPS, COlalC,
imssible of this society and of the church
CHOLERA JWORBIJS,
anti congregation will come in at this
ALL yOBUS OF
time for a social liour together and to re
vive the memories of the ten year’s work. I41J1V1I?IER CORPLAIIVT,
The older people are csiiecially invited.
AND
There will be .in admission fee of ten cts.
ALL Internal & External PAINS.
to tlic siijipcr.
AN OPEN LETTER.
After the siipiier ihcic will be a gener
al sociable without admission foe to i\lii,.h
Portland, Ang. 13, 1885.
ahaptd teavea, with bits of proae and verse, re
lating to the tender paaaiun, uua fur every day all are most cordially iniitcd. There will Messrs. Maurice Baker & Co.
ill the year* PublUbod by Eatea A Lauriat, be an interesting programme, af or wliieh
GeiUUmen:—As there arc at present in
Buatun, aud aold lu WuterviUe, by Geo, W. ice-creams will be lor .sale.
Sel'v.
Dorr.
^
all parts of the country and during this
Dr. & Mrs. Sheldon return sincere fe.as<>r. of the year, many people especialBabxland for November is a beautr, aud all the w«e folka will tell you to, if you thank, to the anany Watenillc friends y c'u drcn, .subject to that awful disease,
HDow it to them. Buy it for them aud make who I’ft them v.iUubIc presents on the ‘
in some localities
them happy.
epidemic, I wish to say
Bublisbru by D. tioibrop, A Co., Boatun, at occasiondf the fiitielli aniiiveisary of their '
marriage.
that 111 your v.aliiable remedy, Baker’s
60 oenta a year.
‘
® '
,
.
.
, , i Creat American Sioecific, mav be found a
SociABt.E at the ( ongrcgational Vesdm cure. As 1 know of one case in
ly Pres’t Abbott, of the N. Ken. Ag. try tills evening, with an attractiic pro- partjjailar, of a young child which had got
Society, who lias worked earnestly and granim^
•
^____ ____
Uq low with this disexse that the attendwatched closely, tells us a little in atlvance
Now is the time to bu7 W.Uc'i's,
i'’'
of full figures, that he feels confident the
■’
’ Icliild could not ------possibly live but a few
late exhibition has earned the means of Clocks, Jewelry, .■'.ad.......
.S.ivcrv.’.re. You hours. 1 induced the parents to try your
paying all its expenses
This is no
I gr, ill '.diic.d I'lic
.'or the remedy, and in a few hours the cliild was
new thing tor the society to do; for if;* r" 1 .
‘'■‘‘.'’fi"’
^ f'-’"',
were how came they by the three llioa- next two .voek: .-.I F. J. Goodiulge’s, and ,
entirely well. Plus is only one of
sand dollars ot real estate now mortgaged you will find as good an assoitment ofiI days
exses, and I am confident that the
fora little something to mo\e on with ? goods in my line as :.ny where in Water-i many
timely use of your wonderful remedy will

CREAT

AMERICAN

MAINE I’EUAGOGIC'AI, SOCIETY.
The scssiuii here came in bad time for
us to rejmrt, but we made brief mention
of the first day’s proceedings last ucek.
The remaining exercises we take from the
reimrts furnished the daily ptpcrs, .as fol
lows :—
At the moining session, Friday, C. F.
Warner, of F.irminglon, read a paper on
the imimrtance of sciences in the common
schools, and the best methods of te.athing the same.
A memorial to Miss .Sinan C. Starret,
late ot Dclfast, w.is presented by I’resident Lane, and tender tributes were paid
to her memory by several of the members.
Professor William Elder, of Colby Uni
versity, closed the morning session with
The Maine Fakmeks’ Almanac—the
a brilliantly illustrated lecture upon the
“Function of ExiK-riment”. He advocii- oldest and best and most ipopular and
ted the teaching of science in schools of which improve.s with age—is out for
all grades—physiology first. E.\perimcnts
settle facts, excite interest, and strength |886, published by Charles E. Nash, of
en the memory and reasoning powers. Augusta. It still bears upon its title page
The sireakcr .admired the student who the honored name of Daniel Robinson,
only believes what he is compelled to be
lieve by actual demonstration. He took who imparted the shape and coloring which
the ground that all teachings should be gave it favor with the better portion of
oral and illustrated by expeiimcnts.
the people, and which it still retains; and
I’rolessor Henry L. Chapman, of Uow- in its “Contributor’s Department" are
doln, opened the afternoon session with
a discussiot) of the best methods of teach- still found life names of the old favor
ng the grammatical use of language
ites—Noemus, Hurrah, Pythagor.is, Si
Mary J. Dudley, of Pittsfield, read a lent, Tom Scott, Adri.an, Aunt Simpkins,
l)ai>er on the study of literature, which
WAS discussed by li. O. Meintire, of Kent’s T. H. McL----- n. Jack Tar, Eliits Keene,
F. I. Dont, Vase, Olive Ra^, Calch.as,
{.fill, and W. J. Corthcll, of Gorham.
Professor G. C. Purington, of Farming- Frank E. Linwood, Uncle Tim, Fellowton, and Professor Small, of Colby' Uniyersitv, discussed the methods ot ic.acli- craft, Franklin, Mopus, Anon, Anubis,
St Omcr Commandry K. T., will lille. I have all the different kinds of«ire any case of Bloody Dysentery, and
A. E. Faught, and many others. The instal their officers tliis evening, Frid.ay, watches and can .sell you anything you would earnestly recommend its use in all
ing history.
such cases.
In the evening, William A. Morey, LL.- present publisher, while wisely retaining —with a few invited guests, as iisu,al.
want at prices that will surprise you To
C. P. HERRY, Inspector of Customs
D., gave a vivid n.arration of the circum old forms, and features, has brightened
reduce
my
stock
of
Kings,
I
am
selling
A»k
for B \ K Kir.i Grent Amorlcan SpsCtHc/'
L
adies
will
notice
that
Mr.
D.
Gallcrt
stances of the Louisiana purchase.
pi I pan li b> Muuricv Hnki r A Co., I*urt1und, Me.
At the first session, Saturday, Jere. M. and improved all, and so fills his little an makes an iinpoi tant announcement this them for a shoit time at about threeBOLD UV ALL DKALEUB.
Hill, of the Uangor High school, discuss nual with useful information xs to le.ive week.
fourths regular price. Can show you the
Trice 2U C* ut«.
ed the aims and methods of discipline nothing to be desired. W: d^ not say, r- Ephraim O. Leach, who died at his largest assortment in town. Solid wMSATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
He said that purposes of discipline were buy no other; but we do most heartiiv
residence in Jamaica Plain, M.i.ss., last nut docks selling iciy cheap. Every one
for the advantage of the teacher, the wel
PCC Onn
Squuret of GaHoo, to InnCC« AUll irotiuev uitr i iKBw loii«ii (No
fare of the school, and the good of the in say—be sure and buy this.
Saturday, aged nearly 70 years, w.is well warranted. I always keep an elegant
iwitfilke) A With BlKititiirri uf >Viuhinet<'ti,
dividual pupils. He deprecated corpoial ^R. C. A. Henrickson, we are pleas known in VV.itervillc, lorty-fiie years ago, line of Silverware, both in solid and plat
l.tn ••III «ml (viant AkIx Wan',*«l SotidrAc.
IiH PuUih k 2U0 MU to I’.O. UoX HlaLyuii* Rum
punishment in the higher grades, and .\dfamiliarly known as Otis L'cach. He was
vocated depriving the disobedient of priv ed to announce, will immediately com - a cariwnter ill the employ ot Alessrs. J. ed. In knives, forks, and spoons, I keep
ASK VOUU DEAlaKU hOU
ileges, and granting rewards to the obedi mence the building of a large house on H. ISradbury and Henry C. Pierce, who only the best. Take your watches, clocks,
IlAKKll H BUST FLA 1 OUIKG
ent. He said that thoiougli understand his desirable lot, corner of College and had charge of the college work shops, and jewelry to (ioodridge’s for repairs.
FXTJiACTS.
ing and sympathy should exist between
previous to which he had .issisted in I have one of the finest watcliniakers to
_
teacher and pupil, before obedience could Union streets, opposite the Elmwood. building the houses of Rev. J. C. Morrill,
\Ve find the following well deserved
bej.safely exacted, and that appeals should The design, which is by Fossett, of Port Prol. Newton and Prof. Kecly While be had. We do our work promptly and
be made to the pupil’s sense of honor and land, is a somewhat novel one, there be here he was drafted and went to the in a proper manner. See my goods and tribute to a Waten-ille man in the Port
duty. He endorsed warmly the demerit
•Aroostook war. For many years he was get prices before buying elsewhere. Re land Advertiser:—
system adopted at Portland to secure dis ing nothing like it in our village. The a conductoi on a railroad between Huston member the low prices 1 am now giving
Mr. H imcr Percival, cashier of the Peo
contract
h.as
been
given
to
Messrs.
Philand New Hedford
cipline.
are only for a short time. Old gold and ple's National bank in Waterville, is one
L. G. Jordan, of Lewiston, and others brick, who built the Ci.assic.al Institute,
Mr. George Dru.mmoni>—a well silver taken same as cash ataF. j. Good- of the oldest bank cashiers in active per
continued the discussion.
and several private dwellings in Waterof duty, in New England. He
Thomas Tash, of Portland, read the ville. For the benefit of old residents known farmer of Winslow, a brother to ridge’s, No. 130 Main St. Next door to formance
is 70 years of age, is at liis desk every
report of th; committee on Temperance
-Mr.
James
Drummond,
of
our
vill.ige—
Corner .Market.
day, and is as quick and accurate as ever.
instruction in the common schools. This abroad, we will say that this is the Dea.
He is a progenitor of bank cashiers.
while at work in his cider mill, alone, last
COTim ttee met in Portland, on May hast, Ru.ssell lot.
Harper’s Magazine for November, One of his sons, Mr. M. C. Perciv.il, is
and adopted the following instructions to
Ira E. Getchcll, Esq., of Winslow, is evening, had his hand caught while feed an excellent and attractive number, will c.ishier of the National Shoe and Leather
ing apples into the machine, and b.idly
teachi;rs in order to meet the requirements setting the stakiSs, this morning.
mangled. Worst of all, he was unable to be found at Henrickson's book and pert^ bank of Auburn. Another son is in a
of the law on this subject:
-------_ ---Watenillc bank.
1—We recommend daily exercises and
Rev. W. E. IIrooks—a graduate of make anybody hear, and remained there odical store, fresli from tbe New England
reviews in physio ogy and temperance Colby in 1862, and son-in law of the late until morning—a long and dismal night. News Co., of Boston. Considering its
Dr. DwincI, who was called, with Dr.
hygiene.
I.IIPORTAIVT.
rich provision for instruction and enter
2—Teachersjshould study the law re Rcz. Dr. A. Wilson—left Austin, Tex.as, Roberts, amputated the hand.
tVIien you visit or leave New Yerk City, save I
Bagage Exprr..Hge anU Carriage litre anil atop
quiring instruction in this branch, and and is pastor of the Western Avenue
tainment, it Is cheap at the price.
al lUu Grand Uuleii Hotel, opposite Grand Oeu.
bring themselves into sympathy with its Church in Chicago, HI. Mrs. Wilson—
tral Depot.
\
piu-pose.
El-g lilt room, fitted up at n roit of one mil-,
Books, Books, Books! If you want , Hon
our
“city
missionary,”
“a
mother
in
d'diara,
reduced
to^t
no
and
upward.,
per'
3—They should make thorough prepa
to see the l.argc-st and best assur,incnt ol day. Pturopenn plan. Kl, laior Itealuurant nip.
H.i.s tho Ag''m-y lor a Now Lino ol
Israel” whom we know not how to spare
ration to teach this study intelligently.
Books ever brought into town, you can pifed witll lliu beat. Horae Cara, Stiigen and Ele-1
Hallruvd to all depot.. Kninlllea ctili live!
4—They should give brief instructions — is to spend the winter with her daugh
find them at Don s Book Store, includ- tail'd
better Tor tea. inonev at llie Grand Union Hotel
daily in a I grades of common schools ter in Chicago.
J ing the whole list of Alden's I’liblicalions than ul any Ollier Ural Clara bolel In tlie clly,
j
Maiiul.aoliiicd expietsly lor
adapting the instruction to the age of the
——------------------------^
—
at ruinously low prices, all the new and
pupils, teaching orally the lower grades.
Mrs, R. F. B.aker—Miss ’Rinda Tobey Art
in Outline, popu'ar works. Se.isides and other paper Mullen figures .again and characteristic- i
The committee recommend the Primer
covc-rc-tl books from 2 cents up, constant ally in Cincinnati politics. Since he was I
AND
of Proliibition, The Human ISody and that w.as—is visiting at the old home.
ly on hand. Call and .see what bargains pardoned out of the penelc-ntiary, to which
Health, The Child's Health Primci, and
we can give you at Door’s Book Store.
The Kennebec and Somerset Con
Warranted fast Colorshe h id been sentenced for the false arrest |
Hygiene for Young People, as text books.
tf
of 152 negro voters a year ago. he haS
-NEW LINE OF SHADE HAiS.
J. O. Webster, of .M inland, a mem gregational Churches will hold their
been appointed inspector of police. Sat
ber of the State Uoard of He.aith, gave .ni seiT.i-annual meeting in Augusta, next
The November number of the Century urday, lie suspended several policemen
Cor. Afain Hnd
Watcrville. Me.
is to have li rc-e short stories—A Cloud on who had arrested two Democratic election
very valuable lecture on hygiene. He Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 27th and
said that external circumstances have 28th. One item on the programme for
Miss a A. Gleason has just returned the Mountain, by Mary Hallock Foote, judges, on warrants charging tlicm witli
with a liill-p.age illustration by the .author;
more iiirtuencc on the health than organ
Tuesday
afternoon
is
the
Study
of
the
from New York, with new goods, of The .Mystery of William Rutter, by Helen fraud. If the f.icts arc leported correctly,
ic weakness or inherited disease or vigor.
the policemen were in the simple dis
He urged it as very important that all Sunday School Lesson for November 1st, which she will hate something to say Jackson (H. H.); and The story of Sev charge of their duty. No wonder that
teachers should understand the laws of —2 Kings, 13:14-25—conducted by Revf. next week.
en Devils, by Frank R. Stockton. Mrs^p_.,,,('j\,ig|,(
^
hygiene. He said that the State has E. N. Smith, of Waterville. On Wed
Footes nevy novel, John Bodewin s Ic-sti-7„,|,,,r,, sue' „.,t„geo is acts on the part ol
Mi.ss Stevens and .Miss Emerson, of mony, the first chapters of which are m those ill .uilliorily .ire permitteil. On a
more interest in the physical well being
of its citizens than in their mental de nesday afteroon, by invitation, the Con Oakland, Mrs. Philbrick and Miss Eldcii, this issue, will run ihiough SIX or eight p.^r with .Mullen'; bc-ha'vior is th.it of the
velopment. Our health depends largely ferences will join the H,allowcll church in of Waterville weie present and participa numbers of the Century. The same num chief of police whom the committee of
upon the conditions of air, water, and the dedic.ation of their new edifice and ted in the Basket Meeting of the Woman'.s her will eontain General Giant's paper on one hundred has been obliged to hale in
soil. He advocated furnace heat with the installation of the Pastor elect, lUev. Baptist Missionary Society of the Kenne Chattanooga. It lakes up the writer’s to com't bec.ruic lie failed to serve war
career at Vicksburg, and tollows rants placed in liis hands ten d.ays .ago,
open fire places in daily use, as the best
bec Association at Skowbegan, last week. military
campaign of Chattanooga, from the /or the arrest of men chaigcd with vioLUmeans fur ventilation of .school rooms Edward Chase.
Mrs. J. B. Foster, the Secretary, made the
—
------------------------beginning of his connection with it. Flis pig the registration law —[I’ort. Adv.
and dwellings. To procure pure water,
Uyln noticing the “free for all” trial an inter esting addrc.ss.
vviUlerness article, which is to follow soon,
deep wells shut oti trora suitace water,
list
week
we
called
Mr.
ChalTey's
young
is a dc-iicriplioii of the preparations m.ide
and iron pipes should be Used. He said
Lifu in llio I’ltrh 8uiver»,
Complete returns fiom the F'rcnch elec"
that diphtheria, rheumatism and levers horse “Elmo” by the name of his noted id poH^ibIe,^ol a Atioil time to tliu lubuHt. but for the wildernc.ss campaign, by which lions show that the strength of tlie parlies
mxjuritv ol ruliiiu I purnoii'* would piikr General Grant meant the movement of the
were due to impure water. He also said old sire. Si. KCmo. The son seems the
in the new Cliamber will be 391 Republi
iinineili ite^deatU to vxiaieiioe ni their reskul^
that buildings absorbed the atmosphere
cans and 205 Conservatives against 462
atmosphere, Huw iiiaoh more reTwIting to bj union armies begun in May, 1864.
from the soil, therefore school houses likely to win his own honors,—as indi ill one • veil ii In lug neWur, Uut thiH m iiodulThe law sludenlsof Kennebec and Som- Republicans and 65 Conscivatives in the
should have a cellar oi air space beneath. cated by his winning the two first heats, 1> the ua»e w (h ill tie iii whom ttiu loacttviiv
last Chamber.
dmen ttiu refuse niaiUr of the bt>d\ cisel counties, believinglt would be great
Perfect order in a schoolroom, was, he without a break, making the second in of \be
An cntluisnistic meeting under the aus
oscape through the lungs bre«th. ttie porei, ly to their advaiit.age as students to .siipthought, an .abomination. Pupils should 2.35, but leaving his opponents to win to
kidMessniid bluddor, 1( is HstoiitbhiiiK thiii
not be compelled to sit still or to have liist money in 2.36. Mr C. thinks hor.se life remtiin* in suoh a dwolliog, Dr^ Tiurcu s plemeni tlie regular course of reading by pices of the liis'i National Lc.igue w.is
their eyes constantly on their books. He men "saw how it was done,” that he lost GoUleu &[ed uaI Dnuuveiy rcbVwrei nut in puri something of a moic pi.aetit.il nature, held in F’aiicuil Hall, Boston, Monday
propose to fuim an xs.soeialiun of the law night, loi the puipose of giving encourclaimed that pupils were confined too the 5th heat. (Some things happen that ty to the system and renews llio whole being,
students of Kennebec and Soint-rsel touii- .1'emaiit to Charles -Stiiirt I’.irnell. May
many hours in tlie school room. The can’t be helped by ni/e.
-----At a very stormy meeting ol the Bow- ties. Afoot courts will be held, discus- or tt’Brien presided, and Governor Rob
lectuie was rejrlete with valuable sugges
I'p'Look at the brilUant display of ele dolii Squ.aie Baptist cliurch ol Boston, it siiins had bv the students and the best le son spoke.
tions to teachers.
The closing acts of the society were gant iilverware in Goodrulge’s windows. w,as decided by a vole of 118 to 89 to re gal talent ol the State eiig.iged for lectures
quest the resign itioa of the pivtor, Rev. upon the different branches of law study.
the acceptance of various resolutions of
“ Ronjh on Coughs.''
Ank fir
Uuu|{li un UvAUgSiis'* fur
thanks to the people ot Watcrville, the
r8”I’res't Abbott, of the N. Ken. Ag W. W. Downs. His tri.d began on Mon It is puriiosed to make tins association Cultl^,
Sire L'htoat, (luur0Utiii88. 1 ruLhii. 15 uD.
one
of
the
best
uf
its
kind,
and
if
this
is
day,
and
the
court-room
w.is
crowded.
varibusrailro.ads, in favor of the abolition Society, who has worked earnestly and
Liquid, '..'5 ct-f.
of the district system, in favor of the
Supreme Court, October teim. —The done, it will certainly be of gie.it practical
" Boajh oa Hats
tenure of employment of teacheis without waiched clo.sely-, tells us a little in ad following are among the jurors—F'eauk S. advantage to the students. Enough I
rua-Jii'^a. ili-ui. nnn, bi-dyearly examiiiation and in favor of bring vance of full figuics, that the late exhibi Cowan, Sidneyi; Justah ,\l. F’ieltl, Oak names have been alicady secuied to m ike [
, tikuiik3,o ilpiltuiikit, gupliura. 15c. DruggliiU
ing the next meeting of American Insti tion has earned the means of p.vying all land; Russell Jones, Waterville; Gresh- the undertaking a succc.ss, but, of course, |
Hoa^t Paine'
the more members, the greater will be the
tute of Instiuclion to Uar Harbor.
Benton.
1)
."iWulllngH, OUxtnOftik, it)
its expenses. This is not a new thing for om Tarbell,---------------------- —-------.ulvanUge received, and llieiefoie .ill the tIUt’Ntioii, lluadtuliv,
uurkd by
We append a S) nopsis of the opening the society to do; for if it were, how
Gift EniEkPRISes seem to be .ill the law students ol the.se two counties are in " Well'* iliiAllh ItiMieHer.”
pajicr by Pres’t Lane, on “ The Central came they by the three thousand dollars rage in the Soap Business, owing to the vited to unite with the association. The
“ KDu^fh on Come.”
of real estate now mortgaged lor a little idea of some mauufacturers of getting expense wilt be small, the lienefit, it is A*k for WoU*’ “ ILuiigh on Lonis,'* I6c. Quick
Idea in Education” ;—
Curu. llardur aortcoro*, wurtii» bun
something; out of nothing, if possible. hoped, considerable. F'or menibeisliipor oouipktu
A central principle often illumines an something to move on with?
Giocers get 6 bo.\es lor 5 of .some kinds, lor further intonnation, address. Geo. S. ion*.
and
entire subject. ■'I'lie very word Education
are olVereil all soils ol “ Nick-N.icks ’ Smith, Waterville, Me.—[Ken. Jour.
*• Roujh oa Pam.” Porouead Piaercr.
t'i^'We regret to learn that Dr. H. W.
dtruiigiliiMiing, iiiiprovciL t'M) boat for baoknoho,
suggests the key to the whole topic.
with otheis, as an inducement to recom
Auau.sTUs Haskell was fearfully if imltiN
lu tUu uhoat or ftJu, rhoumiiLkoL nouralglu
S.aw
telle.
Superintendent
of
Marine
Hos
From within out, not from without in, is
mend such soaps to their trade.
not fatally injuied F'rkl.ay at the Somerset
the true order. Development must pro pital Service, now at Detroit, but who
Tbin People.
It is a well-knowii tact, however that a F’lbre Company’s mill at F'.iirfield. A car
*• WolU’ lloii’ih Uouttwer,*' ruatoroft boaltU and
ceed according to the laws of mindr was recently ordered to San F'rancisco, genuine article in this day of comiietilion load of green edgings was dumped upon vigor,uuroa
Ikauouaiu, lloudno'iu, Nvr>outuee»
Nothing is dune until the pupil does it. has been detaiued by a sad accident to p.iys no fancy profits. If’elioine Soup him, crushing his hip, dislocating it and DobllUy. |il.
To develop the personality of the pupil in his little son, F'cniio. The boy in .some represents this ckiss of goods, and ilem- otherwise mangling him.
Wboopinir CouRh.
everything good of which he is cwpable way fell under the cars and was severely oiistrates the value uf iiuality in manufac
and )bn mnuy lliroat Airociloiut ot oliUdron,
can be done only by his own action. The crushed in one leg. hip and arm. It is ture, which is the only guaiantee ot a The nliuga ol in^oote, e c.. instantly iilhiv U pruiiiptly, ptoiiMnttih I aud •nfoly rtdlowd by
by Uaker’a Great Ai^icriean SpociHc.
4wt3 * Uougli on (Juiighi *'Troohe*. 15o ; Italauiu. 26c.
true teacher keeps himself out of sight as hojaed the injury will not prove fatal. We pure and legitimate washing quality.
—
much as pos.sible and puts his students announced, but a few months .ago. Dr.
The man.igeinenl of t'le Maine Central
t*F*A letter fron^ Mrs. DeKochei, iu if you are faUiug, lirttkcnworn out and nnr
forward. The recitation hour belongs to Sawtelle's visit to Augusta with the body
railiu.id has made a prupusitiuii to the Hraidentown, Florida, to her mother, I
******'** Uanowor, #1. Drug
the class. Its members should give inde of Ills daughter for burial.
town ot Clinton to construct an iron bridge says : “I’cter is preparing his grounds for |
pendently in their own words the results
“Kill two birds with one stone. Send over the crossing at Clinton wliere Mr. winter planting, of orartgps, bananas,
Lifo PreiervoT.
of their study. The pupil must give back
If you f\r« hJHiiig your grip on Ilfo, Iry *• Well*,
■gain every explanation given. Studies your items to the Sentinel, and the Mail and ,Mrs. Goodwin were killed, recently. [May they both live to eat 'abundantly of llualth Runuwtir,” Goes Ulrool to weak i•pote.
The carri.igc road at this point drops their fruits.]
should be cho.scn for their disciplinary will find them next d.iy.—Stnii ml."
,
”
on Toothache.”
value. There is need of study of the
lust so; and then buy the Mail, for it down abruptly to tlie crossing, 'rtc town
Inetunt roUuf for NuuralgU. Toothiioho, Face*
will shortly hold a meeting to consider tlie
psychology of education. Each irupil has all the news.
aohu. Atvk fur "Rough oq Toulliaohu.” 16 S 26o.
prujxisltiuii. The same offer was nude to
should be marie a special study bv the
atarrh
..
Protty Women.
teacher. "I'lie mind is not to be over
fyRev. D. J. ILilde, now of St. Rob the town several years since, but wai re
Li'llo^ who woultl rt‘tuln friu*huea»and vIvAcIty,
jected.
Don’t full tu lr> * Welle’ lli*aUh U«‘uvwi'r.”
stimulated or its growth hastened. The erts, B. Q., is making a business visit to
The Indian Government has finally re C1 u a n 8 e s tin
time for each course should be long Waterville.
,
Catarrhal Throat Affuotioni.
enough for its full mastery. 'I'here shoulti' I^The Oatliolic Fair opeiicd Ixst solved to despatch an expedition to BiirIlaeking IrrRrttlng I'liughH, CohlN. Hore Throat,
ouriMl b) • Rough on Cougti*,” TiV'sUvti 16q.
Allivj
be no short cuts to the professions.
night at Town Hall, with large attcnil- mah unless King Tliebaw submits to its lle.id.
Liquid, 20f.
• .
T
^
The perceptive faculties are first devel. uiiLo*. To-night and tomorrow hight con demand. It Is expected that 10,000 men
Iiillninma
t
i
u
11
drawn fjoin the Madrxs army will be sent.
0|>ed, then memqry, imagination, re.a.son. tinue the festivities.
” Rough on Itch.”
'MtouKli Oil Ituh" uure» humure,eruption*, ring
Nature is the 'model teacher. School
The Governor and Council have reixiited tluala the Bures
worm, tetter,enUrheam.ifroiludreut, oUMbmoa.
T
he
.
WnATitr.ti
continues
very
mild
methods are too artificial. The kinder
in favor of paying ;^l ,000 State aid—1^500
garten supplements the home training and and as a ririe, pIcMsant and, delightful.
...
The NationI e.icli—to tlie Ea^rn Maine and State Ri'sIuii'h tho
(tilldriMi,Htow in iiuvclomuQt, puny, iorawny,
It should resemble a model home. Draw
aud itulloiite, ueo" Well’e llunllh Retiewer.’,
Dr. Tluiyer h.id a job of m ndm ; i ' lairs, to he appropriated lor the payment juiisus of Taste,
ing shauld be eaily taught .is a method of biokeii
leg lor Mi. Wheeler, the I ihu, uf special premiums .it tlieir recent exlii- Siiii'll, Ill-Ill Ing
Wide Awake
expression. Objects should precede jiict- last Saluiday.
I hitiuns oil dairy products and tat cattle.
A qilll'k Relief
three or ri>ur hours e\ory iilglii coughing. Get
ures, and pictures, books. Langu.ige is
Imiiiedlate relief and aouiid reetliy uilng WelU,
A
pusillvo
Cure
{
Uliiu
people
need
not
take
the
tiouble
There will be no service in the UnivciRough on Gough* " troche* I6v.; lUUain, 260.
best taught bv its correct use. The first,
A pnrllclu 1. ui,piled Into each nu.irll, and la
second, nth duly of the te.icher is to caji salisi I Imrch next S.ihbalh, as the- pistm , to apply Senator Sherman s talk .ibout an axre.ablu
tu use. ,'rlcu SU omit, by laall ur at
“Rough on Pain” Porouted Plaster;
will
be
.ibse.it
in
.ilteiid.iiice
upon
ill.honest
vote
and
f.iir
count,
entirely
to
the
the mind iuto normal action. The pupil
DruKgl.ia'. Hoad fur circular.
Htrougllicotiig, iiiipruvcd, the Lc*t for backucho
South.—(I’orl. I'ress.
ELY lllt'll'IlKItS, DrusvI.ta Dwi-go, N. tl pain* iu the iIk«i or *lde, rlu uuiutltin uiurlglu
is to win vivtories loi himself Knowl- Convention in Brooklyn.

F

OB'

LADIES and MISSES'

Outside Gameuts,
^

-A.T

DAVID GALLERT’S,
A Representative of the

Manhattan Cloak and Suit Company,
of New York, will have on exhibition
at our Stne, an
’ ''

These Garments will be displayed for
inspection, on

]

Monday, October 36th.

The success attending his previous efforts
has been very flattering, and any desirous
of purchasing a

CHQIfiE AND HAHDSOME BARMEHT,

will do tvell to call and examine this stock,
as the samples displayed tvill represent over
half a Million of Dollars invested,
SPECIAL ORDERS for GARMENTS
received; the measure taken for
anv style on exhibition.
The samples will be sold at Low Prices.
Please remember the day and date,..

Miss A. A. Gleason

Monday, Cct. 26th, 1885.
ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.
JOHlsr

Wash Etching Silks,

GUVKUNMKNr, STATE, Cl fY. TOWN AND
KAILKOAI) 60NDS, PROCunKI) FOR
INVESTMENT A I' LOWEdT
MAllKKT rUICKS.

1

KtsY’H C

EVER

•W'-A.'RB,

Broker & Insurance Agent.

KIUK INSURANCE WRITIKNIN PUBSTAN*
TIVL. RELIAItLE COMPANILS. AT
LUWEbT RATES.
Agent for the

I^EarliNE
Tut BEST THING KNOWN
WASHING^BLEAOHING
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
SAVES EABOK, TIME and SOAP AMAZ<
XNQL.Y, and gives universal aaUefactlon.
No family, rloh or poor fihotiM be vt Ithont it.
Soldby allOrooore. BKWABEofimltatlone
well doslgncit to mUlcnd. FEAIILIKE is tho
ONI*Y 8AFK lalmr saving cumpound, and
Uw&ye bears tho nbovo symbol, and nnmo of
JAMES PYLE. MEW YORK.

F'airfield.—The Journal says an effort
is being made by the owners of the Univers.ilist church to dispose of their prop
erty and erect a new building in a locali
ty where the surroundings are more in
keeping with church purposes. The pres
ent buildinj' is very much out of repair
and is situated on a busy stieet in the
midst of a lumber yard.
The Bangor Whig h.as this to say ol
one of Ex-Governor I’laisted’s sons : —
We learn that Mr. F'red W. I’laisted,
of this city, has .accepted the position of
editor of the Noith Siar at l’re.sque Isle
Mr. I’laisted is a young man of excellent
ihar.acter and fine alaihties and his num
erous friends will wish him success as a
journalist.
NtiiviiuK D(‘bditiite*l .Mnn
Vuii ttr6 ii'luwe I H free Inid ul liiirty da\H uf
tl 0 u*a of IM Dyo'n Culebrutcd VuUhIq lUit
witli r.lfcti iG 8ii’qH*n'’orv App'iund^. fur Nt'rvotH l)<«b ily. I'RN iif VitHtiti Hua MnnliiHid,
iindull Idiidrud iruubhn Ainu, fiirintuiy other
ilUo.iNCK. CutnpluLo rcHlomtioii to lieHltli. vig
or un t iiiHnbtMid guKruiiteei) No rLk ih iii«
uiirred
ItlU'^irnteil pNinnidat. with foil lufurmuiioii. tunn«, eto*. iiiuikd free by uudresHiiig Vultiiic UiiiiCo., Miu»i'1i]l,M[c)i.
it

Two trains collided on the Noilhern
Division ol the Boston and Lowell rail
road, midway between East and West
Andover, N. II., at 5 o’clock SuntUy
morning. Three persons were killed, and
five wounded.
By a collision on the I'ennsylvaniarailro.ul, near Hsckensack bridge, N. J.,
Mond.ay evening, eight persons were kill
ed and several wounded.
Judge Whitehouse has refused a di
vorce in the Walker case of Waterville,
in which the husband brought an action
to obtain a sep.iration from his wife, one
of the reasons for such a course being her
persistency iil attending the skating rink.
Kurtii Vassaluoko —Business at the
woolen mills here is slowly hut surely in
creasing. New help is being employed
and as fast as possible the machinery
which has been lying idle has been put in
rcjxitr and set to running. Of course it
will be some Ihlle time uefoie everything
is running at full blast, as the stock in
process of manufacture w.as well worked
up.
Chairman Brown of Maine, who for
the past three weeks has been delightfuRy
engaged at Washington, assisting Mi.
Stevenson in the vvoik of decapitating
fourth class postmasters, lias returned to
Ills home for a season of rest and recupciation. Mi. Brown is now more widely
known at the ca/dtal than any other son
of the Bine Tree State.—[Boston Post.

Lombard Investment Co**
OF BOSTON,
fur tho Rule of tbeir 0 per cent Ouirnlitood fionim
from ^21X1 to $^,(KXrnii wcrilvrn fUrnm, worth 2 to
5 liiiifi* the amount luaiitd TU« »cmi %uimiuI In*
t re«t couiK)iiM paid If de«lr«d, at Morc^nt’* Ns.
tlunal Bunk, WHlcrvilIu In .TO yours’ fxp'erioiiou
t'lo miiniigcrH of thU t’ompiiny have not loat a
doll.ir fur luvoritors in those touns.
urricB IN

MKUCH ANT’S NA riONAI. BANK HUILUIXO

WATERVlIxLK. MK
. Rev. Joseph Cook is to deliver a lec
ture in ll.ingor, sonje time in November.
A Winnepeg special says Riel h.as
been respited until Novembef.

Wbon BXby -was .iok, wo ftare her GA8TOBI A,
When aho woo a Child, oho cried for CASTOBllA,
Whoa .ho became MUa, aho cluDX to CASTOkUA
When the had Children, aho gaveUmin OAOTOBk

Daniel Liiiiiy, Esq., died Oct. 3d, at
the residence of his son. A, U. Libby, in
F'ort F'airfield. Mr. Libby wa.s born at
Winslow, Me., M.irch 25, 1805, inovejlto
Houlton in 1833, remained Itbere ten yeais
then moved to Bradford, Me., but after
wards returned to Limestone, where he
lived until a few weeks ago. He was mar
ried twice and h.ul twelve children, seven
of whom are now living. Mr. Libby
served the people twice as representative
to the legislature; several times as a town
officer, and for many years as postmaster
of Lime.stone.

Take ^

YourB'°°'^

It Is prepared from S.arsapnrilla, Yellow
Diiek, Clicny Bark, Fipstssewa, hlaiulfake,
Dauilelton, and other well-known voi;oUble
remedlen. Tlie combination, proportion, and
preparation are peculiar to Hood's Baraaparllla, and effect remarkable cures where
oilier niedleinca fail.
It cures Scrofula, Salt Klieum, Bolls, Ftmples, all lluiuois, Dyspepsia, Blliousnesa,
BIck Hoadacbe, Indigestion, Oenoitl Debil
ity, Catarrh, Bliemnatlsni, Kidney and Uvec
Coinplaluta, dispels that tired feeUng.preiitga
an appetite, and builds up tlie s] stem. Tk*
“aOOD NAME AT HOME"

won by Hood's Barsuparllla is unruuaUeil In
the history of medicines, buch ta Ita popularlty In Lowell, Mass., w-hce rt k made,
that whole iielgiihorliotids are taUnx It at
the same time. This success It exIeudluB
all over the country.
Hood’s Bnrtapatllla Is tlie aidy metkcliie
ol which can truly ho said, “iw Doses Ono
Dollar,” which Is an unaiiswerahle Brgument
as to strength and ecouoiny. Otlier prepara
tions will average to last not over a week,
while a buttle of Houirs Sarsaparilla con
tains too doses and will last n month. Hence,
lor economy, as well ns lor healtli and
strength, buy Huod'a B.irsaparlHx Bend for
a hook contaiiilng s|atenients uf cures.
Hood's Bursaparllla Is suld by all druggists.
I’rcpared by C- I. HOOD & CO., Aiwlbecatles, Lowell, Mass, frlco fI; six fur IS,,

•';• ,y--.i ■'■\n .-f^-'

-V ...

tl^aUrt^illc iMail....®tt.

11E.

PRESBY

We are selling the
new Feather Trim
Our stock of Win
ming,
very stylish,
New trimming Braids ter Cloaks cannot be

CLOAKS !

and Wool Laces, all
colors, and a most extertsive assortment of
.ne';w and stylish But
tons and Clasps.

E, L. Veazie,
f<

WATERTIIXB.

VEAZIE’S
Dress Goods

STiCKNEY

For Men, Women and Children, 50 cents on the dollar,

In Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, £
Remnants & Cotton, 3 A 4 cts. yd, wide. Gentlemen’s and Roys’ Pants,
fVom 50 cts, to 93.00, great valne.
Roys’ $iiilts with Knee
Pants, f 1.50 to 9A.OO. Trunks, Bags, Ac.^ cheap
enoilgh to satisfy everyonci
f^nrtric
vjuuub, vjrcai

V arieiy.,

WATERVILLE MARKET.
Beef brings 8 to gjc: mutton yc. ( lamb.'
8c; Fowls 10 to 12; Chickens 13 to 16;
round hog 6; Biittei 18 to 22; Uhec.se
IOC Egg.S22; Pea Beans f; 174: yellow
eyes same price; Apples i.yoperbD | Po
tatoes 45 fts.; Sgu-ashes ic per lb. | Cab
bage let. per !b.; Turnips ic per lb.;
Turkeys l8ct.; Oats, 45 to 50. Hay.tia.
TilR USE of Iodoform or mercurials in
the treatment of catarrh—whether in the
form of supiwsitories or ointments—
should be avoided, as they are bolli inju
rious and dangerous. Iodoform is easily
detected by its offensive odor. The only
reliable catarrh remedy in tlie market to
day is Ely’s Cream Balm, beieg free from
all poisonous drugs. It h<as cured thous
ands of chronic and acute ca.scs. where
a'l other remedler have failed. A parti
cle is applied into eacli nostril; no pain ;
agreeable to use. Price fifty xents; of
dniggists.
tf

EX.^MINE OUR
Itouk, llin Largest
and
the Best
over oirorcd.*^

J

ALL GOODS TITPIUCES

A

IR

Guaranteed
as represented.

Cloves,

“

Allspice.

‘‘

Pepper,

'•

Ginger,

Call Ijl

RCUGH & TUMBLE*
Miilhers will!)« happy to know that at last sniiibbody nas invented a proee.'s fdl"
[imllng lOgiUllel a bn) * suit llint it piwitively will not rip or buttons come oil'. Thu
ingcni ills process was invented by a New York Ololllliig lloiise. They sell these
goiHR to only one dealer in each town, and HEaLI); of Wilterville anil Kalilield
are till lucky ones to secure ilie agency lor this Vieliiily. On tile bIccto of «o6R
KobI is n iliainoiul Hli:i|ted label which reads as lollows; —

V

**ATKNTAPPBIK|) FOR .JUNE 18.188-1:
TJio fabric in thi6 duii ia guarantoetl
■ ’llicily pure \V(h»1, free frniu ahuiMy ot
I'Oiton. ‘I'he Buiinis being tlutibk-suwed will
_____— —..........
nut rip; Iho pocketa iimdo Inuii the boat
duck canvas will not te.tr, niul tie hufloni
1-1
2iS| ~y*. .
lastcntid nj the nb« pkte.it profess will
13 LJ i Z3
^SUI 1^5. I",

Read!

E. L VEAZIE,
A NEW HAT

ORB ONJSTE T

SlcclTire, Refined
Iron, Norway Iron,
Bands, HoofS, Rods.
Horse Nails, Shoes,
Crow bars, Uliuins.

Pumps Repaired, and
Job work of nil kinds
promptly attended to
by experienced work-

Cuenmber-w'd Pumps,
nllicnglhs, Iroii Pumps
all sizes, Lead Pipe,
Chain Pump Tubing
and Chain.

tyWo ate agents for
tlic celebrated Il-iiiiseh
Shears and Stdssois
and “True Vernionter’’
Sheep Shears, and the
best make of Scissors
lind pocket Knives.

Made from an old oni'. at

Have yon seen Hie WoRideout’s Bleachery, man’s Rights Clolhos
Dryer? It will yay
■'.Dryer?
22 MAI.N STIlKK’f,
forltsolf in one year!
WATERVILLE. MAINE
Bring in your old Str.iw, Cliip, Felt,
or Beaver.

HANSON.

« WE ARE GLAD

Y

ALWAYS

■

We are selling White The Skating Kink will
Lead and Oil cheaper be open soon; now is
than ever.
tho time to buy yoUr
Holler Skates.
It is about time to buy
n Kerosene Stove. The
Buy the Gardiner
Tllbutnf Is the Largest Springs and AJiles iof
and Best.
your Carriages.

to Show Goods

The LOWEST.kl and tjuotc PriecR.

Oct your Window and
Door Screens before
the flies nome ; wo have
wire clotli, all widths
ami colors.

Wo nianufncliiro TiJj
ware, and ran sell the
best at very low prices.
Paint, Vnrnl-h, Whilewash, Ilorso. Stove,
Scrub, Window anil
Host tiRtSIlES, in
great vntiely.

Itotauftte, Lard, Spcftti
and NeatsfooiOils, al
ways in slock.
O’Dynamite, Blasting
and Sporting Powder,
Fuse, Shut, Cartridges,
Caps.
Tin (Ju'tere and U'on>.
duetors made and put
IIP at sliort notice.
Wo have a lull stoek ol
Varnishes. .Tapnn.s,
Shellnrs and Paints, of
all klmls.

r^Goods delivered
promptly, and free of
charge.

CyPnre Pn;;is Green,
for Potato Bugs,

HANSON. HANSON.

win

GOODS NOT UNi

II
LI

^REMEMBER-we
have everything voli
want in tho Builders’
lino. Nails,Glass.Locks
Knobs. Bulls, Hinges,
Rollers and Hangers,
Shualhing Paper, &c.
Carpenters ! if Hleto is
any too! VoU Want, vro
can supply yoti..

^

^

A T .ri

WATERVILLE
and FAIRFIELD.

biiLd

HAVE A GKAN0 SELECTION OF THESE SUITS.
obihihed

^ At slihrl

notiv,

e>T-.l5

■f^Tlio^csi Kcms-nc
Stove in the World '—
try ll, and if not sa\sfled, it can be returned

COI^ISTBIi

C. is, MATTHEWS & CO.,tlKALKU IN

GEOCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

This is the place tnliuy
Wllettls, Spokes. Kims,
SImfiS, liiiil Carriage
Gooils of nil klnils.

PKIIITN, CANIVlin «OOD8, &<:.
CUiincfc'toil l)jf Ti-Iephoiid-

1). H. swan; Wat

Do yon want a'Cno’’
Stovef sec ta 1 NEW
Atlantic.

TEA|

j-9*Pstcnt Roller, a-d .
Common HlofcltB Cord
age,'I'tvinc, Lath arn.
wool fwine ulw ays in
slOc .

...

Niiiiibor I2<i Maiu StrooL

ervillk, mE;c. e. iiAffiiEws:

COFFEEp

FLOURp

AND

MOLASSESp

AUK SPIiUiALTTES AT THIS WELL KNOWN Arfli

LSTABLISHMENTi

reliable

and Quality and Price consideredi we clami
to be able ti) sU/t the most^pariicular cusioinelr.

II you would have the
I esl Kerosene Oh UAN
Wosellthe -‘World’s buy the NEw PaiCnl
Fair Prize Churn.’’ It
Swinglg Faucet Cans.
has stood the test for I 5 gall.n ?1.50, KJttrtil
twenty-five years.
$2.2fl

Call and Sec Us.

HANSON. HANSON.

CLABSNCE A. MARSHALL,

VOCAL CULTURE, J. B. FRIEL & CO.
TK.aClIKll OP

FINE SUITINGS!

BUCCBSBUHS TO

ALijO

I

THEORY & PIANO-FORTE,!
WIIX HECKIVE IMl’ILS AT THE

j

Oongregational Vestry, Temple-st-1

Weiliic.^days,

j

Oh and tt/lcr Octvbcr 14ZA, 1885.

j

To ntYcnrc ihc fiiU l^rm of 24 lesNons pupMii mu®l
Apply At once. For Taltioii Uate^ ■dflresa,
i

21 Music Htill, Boston, Mass.

Men, Youths, Boys and Children!

A. F. Collins & Oo.,

Ilavs jn.st received a largo liac of

ALSO. A NICE LINK OF

WOOLiBlffS AND

Spring*^ Oversacks,

Grents, Furnishing Goods.
We liavo special bargains in

ITIen’!!! White tniirtH,
at 50 cts., rciuforced in front aud baitk,

F.

MERRILL,
DKALblt IN

Corn, Weal, Ontfi, Illitldliiiffs,' Bran, Flour' J
Salt, l.iiue, Ac.

wanted.

Teacher ol* Pniiiliiiir,
Will receive pupili on and after Septenibcr ud.
STUDIO NO. 1 COLLKOK HT.
Waterville, Anguat 2S, IHA5.
*

Please give us a call.
fullv,

J. B. FRIEL & dd.

th:<: clothier

DRESS CUTTiNS SIMPLIFIED.

Perfect Tailor 85 slim of Dress Cutting.
By Roral & Hayden’s Milgie Scale.
I K8TISAI) of cutting by propfirtlunn, a* all other
1 ryaU-niM do, weeut by actual MKjiftitRK, there
by iiiakiiig aj)€r/er/ fii to any form withimt alter(t/tortA. We do not require you to pay lu advauce
Hiid tert Kyitein aflerwHrdii. Thoronuh Inairuullun
"y Titvltcd to call
given in baiting All are curdlnlly

and examine, dresainakori cit]
’Mpeaally.

IViou will) Instruction Huok Scale. $3.
Scale, Uoiik ^ iMi^aons. incKultn^
lAmsouH in Iktsiiii^, $5. This
gives to every cusiomer a
Test Lining.
AgciUs Wanted.

Mrsi. O. Vl'. BDLl.ARU, .
General Agent for Maiuu and New llaropNhire.
stopping for a tew daya at Urs. J. W. Ilall’e,
Kaet Temple St.i epposihi Savage'i Block.

REIMOVAlal

NEW OYSTER AND DININD
I

I woulil ininrm tho public that 1 liavc
moved my DINING ROO.M toibo build
ing lurnierly occupied by Amos Stnrk,
tin Main Btreet, wliero I have ,inu of the

Finest Dinimj Saloons
In To|>eka, Kanaav, Oot. Idth. to lUv. J. M.
and Sarah O. Dates, a too—Corlua Glniier-o

Waterville iuigtrs gave a clioke con- weigbt| 1^0 Ihf.
cert in Fairfi.ield last night.

,

eat^s.
In Ibia village, Oot 17. Mm. B. J. MoGliire.
wife uf Mr. Otx>. MeCclure, aged ^yra, form
erly of Lewiston.
In Winalow, Oot 18, Mru. Bliaabeth Dyn>n,
mother of Seavy Gauthieu, aged 85 yrs
In New Orieana, Oot. 11 tn, Col. Abel Ware
Buawortb, formerly of Norridgewook, aged 69
yeani.
In Everett, Maas., Oot. 16ib Mr. Asa 8uule,
recently of Oakland, Me., aged 88 yra, 9 moa.

east of lioslo'i, and am nroparo to flirnisli MEALS and LUNCHES at the
shortest nuliue. Also a full line of

Open pr Shell Oj'Aters.
Supper for largo or small Parties, furiiiKlied at lowest poasiblo rates. 1 would
Invite all Cominercial men, who make
slop in town, Jo give us a call, for they
uan HAvs Tliikrv pkii cent, by doing
so. Also a new and fresh lino of

O J a A RB.
I would iiivilo everyone who has lo
eat away from home lo give me a cull.
I have room for a few Table Boarders.

A. C. CROCKETT, I’roprktor

THAT

$6

WILL

BUY

A

d-OOO

, S. G MAESTON’S,

Very Respcct-

SALOOIST.

REMEMBER

Gentlemen’s Furnishings, at

9iik Cmlii’fillat*.
A.

NOW IS A,GOOD TIME TO BUY

AND A FULL LINE OF

| also in

An IntcrLsting question has been raised
in the courts ot Somerset county, involv
Waterville Grist Mill.
ing the question as to whether the rail
road company or the owner of the adjoin
ELMER B. SHAW,
ing land is entitled to cut and a|)prapriate
OF BOSTON.
the growing grass within tlic limits of a
railroad line. We presume tliis case re
Tearher of NiuKinKy
lates to land taken by the railroad under Gan be found at MU 11. It. DUNN'S CulIiKe Bt.
the Statute, and nut lo land conveyed to
mI^^xana hansom,'
the road by an ordinary deed.

laTiUMiburo, Got. *0, by Bev. D E French,
at the rMideiice ol lb* bride', father. Mr. Andrew P. Hmiley of VnMalboru, Ui«ii Mnv E«
Bmileyof RIverelde, and Hr. George VV.8yl«
▼eeterof Aogtiate.
la Wloalow, Oot, IBib. by J. W. BHaeeU.
tt* f**wf** i^* ^l^lt*** ■nd Miaa Mary Nodau,

“

RoUGri/iH^MBLE! ^^^^EvtR

Remember What You

■ale’s Honey the sroat Coughcure,9So.,IOo.a■
Heaa’aanlphur abnp hrali a bcautlQos, mo,
.
AI.80
BerauutCernRemover kills Corns a Bunlont
WHEAT
AND
OYSTER SHELLS,
IWa Hair aa4 Whisker Dye—Black and Brown, eoo.
FOR llEN FEED.
nkelTeellmeheDmpecureln 1 Mlnute.Me
atle Cilia nro n suro cure, Na A d'se lint III 5 ets. per ling will be
Made to those buying in lots nr
for CrbIi.
All ol the latest Books, Magazines, and
Fariiieri*’ CsriNlM of'lliiiPeriodicalsconstantly on hand at Dorr’s
hook Store.
tl.
le>, OntH, Ac., gruiinil um

A Republican election judge at one of
the voting precincts in Cincinnati testified
that after about 50 persons liad voted,
outsiders took the registry book away
from one o' the Democratic judges and
that the book was not used again. After
the checking ceased the witne.ss saw one
man] vote seven times under different
names.

Cloves,

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

----------AND -----------

P. D. Corset,

SriiiNoriM.D. Ilaaa,. April, 16. 1E81.
*l ha*e been »lck with pWurlry acd pne«monia, It left me with a vrv hard hnckiig
cough, Ail the phy«icians and ttieUiolne did
ree nn gfvid, A fiiend advlserl me to try Adamaon'a Cougli lldaim, nno bHtle of which did
me more goo«I than all the diiotora nt>d medlcine« I have over tr ed; and I ahali r>>c«>inmend
It far ai>d near,—.Mary A, llrockwell,'

“

Cash Prices arc Small.

DIJNN BLOCK EMPORIUM,

Read To-day!

large stock of Ladies’ Aak to «cc the oilc WC
and Gents.’, Misses’ arc selling Tor ^^.S.OO
and Children’s Hosi
The Celebrated
ery and Gloves.

lai,

Whole Allspice.

MOLASSES

Popular Prices, at

Uncltf
naid a Rniton ynitiix lady wliu
wa« »f>«ndinK a fear dnya In the country, i»
Vimt chicken by ike gate A Ibahmin’^ No, reUncle damee; h«'« a l.'gh rtt, Why. cattainly, to be eare! tald the yuMg tadv. How
atuptd of me! I can aee the linnie on Ins ank-

I

Ask to see
weasS 33 CTSt
the
niULHOOtO selling for
» «03\’’T PAY 15 €TS. FOR TIIK WA.WK GOODS.

Don’t pay Double Price/nr n Switch rf tUnip, i)ul
come to the k.mpouium.

L. A. PRESBY. - - R. W. DUNN.

AT

FANCV & PHYSIC

BOODS

Stick Girtilamort,
Pepper, Extra No 1 Nutmegs.
It yCitl buy foui' Packages ive sell them one
cent less on each.
Ij you buy ONE DOLLANS Worth
Wt GIVE you hveniy cents tooth.

Than in any other four stores combined in the state.

E.L

U.

BEST

MORE 6ERUINE BARRAIRS AND MORE BOODS FOR YOUR MOREY
IN rTIl'^STORE?*^’*’^

E.L.

POOR’S

.t

One Oar Load of RUBBER FOODS, Coats, Circulars, Blankets,
Bonnet and Hat Covers, Sleeves Aprons. Legging, &c.
Large
line of BED BLANKETS, the low price wiU astonish you.
Job lot of Towels, Dahaasks & Spreads, call & examine.
Whatever yon want it will pay yon well to call at the 1-9-3- I .’tCoi'esi

from 50 cts to
per
aiBAimFuz.
yard. In fact as fine
PLUSH
a line of D ress Fab ^
rics as can be found SACQTJES
AND
east of Boston.
NEWMARKETS,
WATEttVil.I.E.

&

Pure Cassia,

ai any

Lotof Ladies* Chemiese, Night Robes, Drawers & Skirts,

Airtii

Spice!

-

-COTTON WOOL and MERINO UNDERWEAR.

A
complete assort at
ment of the popular
Homespun
Suiting,

TAOr PU2«

Stores l‘2‘3-4.

All Wool Flannels,

!

Spice!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
We ^eteived this week a large Stock of

In Homcapiin, TricofH, Plain and Twilled.

The largest array
DEPARTMENT.
Is well worth Inspect of Blankets, both col
ing.
Elegant Com ored and white, to be
Over 500
bination Suits.
New found.
Embroidery
Robes. pairs, at bottom prices,

We are showing a

Spice!

The Place To Buy Dress Goods,

BLANKETS I

E. L. VEAZIE,

CO.

Make no mistake dkout it^ it it

E. L. Veazie.
BLANKETS

&

EMPORIUM.

surpassed^ - We earn
estly hope th at all
Cloak buyers will at
least give us a call be-^
fore making their pur
chase of Winter Gar
ments.

.MUh ..i . .

32, 1889.

AT THE

& furnisher, main si., waterville.

SI*ATE OF MAINE.
Koniicbvc H«,

rhpurlur t'ourt in Vsnalion.
Augui>ta,Ocl. 2Ut,18>G.

KJAZA J» Win TIC, JAhX

v«. WII.I.1A.M ii.

wiilri:.

Upon tiio iiiincxed libel, it ia ordered by me, tliu
uitdiTBiKni'd, .lu»ticc uf said Uouri, that iiullco
tlit rvijf \)v givou \4> thv iibuluu, by piibllahing tiu
ulii'ittcd rojiy of (he cHinp, or an ubftract thereof,
t<Ki^‘(hpr wiili ihiaordt r (lii-rfun.throe weoka »ui'.
ce««ivvty ill ilte Wuipr>illu Mall, a iiow^pupcr
printed in Watcrvilli*, In laid County ot Konm*bve iliv lH*>t pubilculion in be aevenlrco duya ut
befuru ihu next Wrm of tahl Court, to bef
htildun al Auguhlu, within and for said County u
Keitiiebec, on tliu ilrat T'uerday of December next,
ti.ut he may iheu and there appear In aald Court
and nuewvr to aald llbet, If ho eew tit.
W. V. WIIITKIIOUSK, J. 8. 0.
(Abelract of Hbtt.)
Tlic Ilbclunt allegei that alie woa inarrlod to thr
•aid libeh o at Uliiuunt, in tho hlato of Maine,,
on tho d*y of May. IHil, that the aald libelant
and iibeU-ecohabited In ihtaSiatu afur their aald
marriage: (hat the libelant reai<)e<l In.UiU Biata
win n tho CMuats ol divorce accrticd «■ hereli.afler
041 forth, and bud realded hero In good faith one
year prior (0 the date hi roof; that tbe libelant haa
ever necn fulihful to hrf iiiorriage obligationr,
but that the Mid Bbelee haa beau unmindful of
the aame; that on tho Qjy of Auguat, ]H76. hk
utterly dearrU’d the libetanl without reaaonabie
cau^u and haa continued raid deaertloii for Uireo
ouiiaecntlve yeara next pflor to the tiling of tbia
libel: that on the lat day of Jannory, 18el. and on
divers other da^ a and iliuea aiuoe aaid lateriiiarrlugo tho said llbolleo eomioltted the crime of
adultery: that lie haa been guilty of abualve treat
meiit and extreme ornellt towarda your libelant;
that beingufaiiQloienl abliliy lie boa groaaly, wan.
tunly aioTcruully
iiegiedted and refused to on
nd I
vide
suitable
(or her; That lot
............ultt- mauitenanoe
-.
ehtidren have been born lo theo
then during ibelr aaid
marring'*, two of......................
whom ate nowviij
litteif;
midtie H., aged lAyeanh and Charity ||u lIgitfl PlUb
yeara. Wliert'mre
years.
wtiereiore sue
aue prays
praya (hat
inai a
• mv
nlvoroo from
the bonds of lualrlmony betdc'-n hrravlf and aaid
IlLteUe, may be decreed, and that the cart and
cuatody of their minor children, Mit.n4e B. aud
Charity M., may Le given to her.
Aad the libelant further alleges that she has
naed ruaaonahle dlllaeiice to ascertain the preat-nt
reaideiice of aaid lll^lee, but la unable to do so,
and does not know where it !••.
KLIZA J. WHITE, Libelant.
Kennebec, as. Oet.
1896.—Tbe said libelant
made oath that the above aliegatlon as lo the retidrnoe ot tlie libelee !• true. Ik-fore me,
K. A. WALDUON. Justice of iltelVaee.
A true copy of the order uf uollee, wltU ab
stract of lluel.
Allvat:

A. C. OTlSJulerk.

t) f.KT —A donbl(>-t*>nY>ihp|it, two aloly llouae,
near the Shank Factory dam —Also, the
buli'lliig on Main atrevl, reoenlty uvcupli-d by the
Ll'inor Agi'iil.
8. AriM.KTDN,
Aug. •••0, IftSi.—I2(f.

f

I’olt ItKNT.—The Ground Toneinoiit of my
I
tiodol* on Morrill Av«-nnp, Cunialning tit
largp. niid rh-gaiit iooiiim In prliiM- condition.
Ad lroas
L. B. I'AI N'l-:,
48(f
Fairfield Ceulre.
|;<Ht SALK-FOUU iKHtSKH-two black ones,
i a brood mare and a auckling oollH. 1 8TKWAUT,

J. M. BLAISDELL, M. D.
. (04 MAIN BT., UANOGll. AlAINK.)

Specialiiyt.
In all dlaroaea of liie ItowvlL InMiidlng I'iles.
FUtnta, Fiasurea. Uleerallona and htrlctures. All
operntiuna performed by the new method of anti*
iicptin ■urgerf; without using Hie knife, ligature
or cautery-ogiving the patient little or no pain.
Cures speedy ana pi-rmanenl. After Irvatment
r'Otienta can ri-turn at unoe lo ihoir horara. Bend
fur farther Information.

ElmAvood Market.”
UOW BRO’S & VIGUB.

BRIDGES &TRUWORTHY
Hardtvare^ Paints and Oils, '1 in Plate ana
Sheet Iron Workers.
Jobbing in all its Branches.
AGKNl’ For

Waller's Patent Gharceal Tin Shingles
Mini MU Pf.ATKM,
Fur u'liicfi Is Gimraiiluf J;

roK MAi.e.
A good Farm of 165 oeres. under good slat* of
oulllTalioD. situated on Belgrade road, in the
town of Gakluud, with large wood lot, good bear
ing ordiard And young orthard growing. Water
at npuse^nd yarns, ny running wat*‘r and good
wells. The above farm, with tools, stock and
crops, may tie hud iit a bargain, by applying In
person or by letter to the sunsorlher.
URb. U-r. WLBUEll,
Aug. 8, 1886<
OdkluDd 11 a.

K- Aff- Ik H rt Soolflty-

KihibI
Frriniuma awarded at fhe Inst A DDi/t Klhl
lion of lids Bocicty. will be dee and Tayable on
and aft4’r Monday, Nov. 9, l9a6. Fersiint holding
tncmherahlp tlrkrta are requested to eihlblt the
same whan calling fur awards.
J. ti. 8Gl’LL, Treasurer.
Watorvllle, Oct.
le(t5.
n

FREEDOM NOTICE/ ’

1 hereby give notice liiat 1 have given to my
daug'iteri Minnie B, White, her Owe till she be0 )mes of kgal a;;e, and shall lioreafter claim none
of her wsgeii nur pay debts uf her rouirarllr^
Wltnira: Cmam
WaUrWUe, Oct. l^ l6c6’

^I.IZA .1. Wlllf
B. (jiLMan.

1. Aij (tl)<,iiliit«>ly •li.rm-|)ro<.f root,
timl Mrill trivu lour liiiK'u lilt- st-rvlu. ol
wood, {tiitl 11,1111) f tliul of uriliiiiry tin,
slifiit Iron or coiiiiiiuu .l.ilr,
■I. A ri/of lliitl will ttlv'u you |.^.)l.ct
lion friuii thu siiiri, Its ii in utoriii, wind
ami Are- proof.
a. Tliu .tioiiK'''*!, most nliraulivo and
li^litl'at root. known, nml wliiuli you van
pill on vonr-s If.
,
4- Tliv only sbln;;Ie providing fur exp.ni.ion cuuirketion mid ulli-r v.ilu.i, lo
improYi'iiii'iiis, wliii'li will uoi r^ittli-, «ni’ yul is ciiunp in v-unpurison n illi olio r»,
5. We will ^jiiuruiiluu uvuiy viniiu we<mik<i for it.
■ft—^

k

WE PAY GASH FOR

Ao. 123 Alain St.,

WOOL.

iWilcrville.

X

-.

..........

'

f* *

■/

^i)e U^AtccDillc inail....0ct 2S, )SS9.
Why ia a good speller in the olsaa likes glass
of olmmpagne V Both go to the head,
^ Dr, BufTa Baby Syrup conquers cello at

WATERVILLE MAIL

i>RES8:^KiJ>ra. MURE CEITRU MILROtD.
MISS EDNA E.'SPRINBFIELD, Commencing Oot, 11, 1886.

once, it ia aafe and aura. Price only 35 oenta.

nuRMAii, known as an indci)en(Ient
Dr, Bull’s Baltimore Pilla always relieve and
kinedom of farther India, lies just east of cure headache, whether it cornea from Indigasthe txty of Wengal and the English |)Os- tlon or nervouanesa. Buy them. Price 35 cla.
siEssions in India. Tonquin lies to the
Horse Powder Is without a peer for
east of it, and to the north lie the dis disDay's
emper, loss of appetite and general debili
tricts of China which arc watered by the ty.
Upper Yanp-tsc-Kiang. Lying along the
A queen bee lays from 3000 to BOOO eggs in
Irawaddy ru-cr, the original llurmah has twenty-tour
hours. And yet the old-fasliinnid
been divided into two |)oitions, the one, hen sl'ill siriita around, as if ahe owned the
lying at the mouth of the river is a llrit- whole earth.
ish province, and is called Itritish liurPurify your blood, tone up the aystam.and
mah ; the other, lying on the U|)|)cr Ira regulate tlie (tgnative organs by taking Howl's
waddy is liurmah |)ro|H;r, and is called Hiireapnrilla. wld by all druggists.
Upper Itiiimah. Here King Thebaw
Teacher—'Name the officers of a town.' Stu
rules with uncontrolled cruelty and des dent—‘Selectmen, a town treasurer, a town
potism. England IWN very little moral in clerk, and a AiyAumynipn.'
fluence with him, and his realm h.as been
‘No one not troubled, la aware of the pecu
the theater of French intrigues which liar
pains, angulah of mind and forebialings ot
have made the English viceroy of India ileHtI'h one sunara who has Heart Disease'writee
Hot, W. H. Ung
Ind.
DK.
very uneasy. English tr.idcrs, however, tillAVhS'HKAB^’llEoljLAiOR
cured me,'
have estabh.sheil themselves in Thebaw's
#1.00
At
(IrugglnU,
Free
|Mmplilvt
oi
F.
K.
realm, and it is a grievance of the llom- IngAlU, Cumbridge, Muse.
bay and liurmah Trading company which
Hon
is creating tltc present disturbance. This DwstoniAne nev> r a ter the Tolgtr
rnnKeuthe mure g>»t Tr<tffl4s«ir SullivHti und
company has been lumbering in the teak ey
other renidents of lioEtfin rey, *The ^pecdofthe
forests of Upi>cr llurmah, employing na ffrininitie horse Is greet ly ecce^reteu by pecu>
tive foresters. King Thebaw, in need of lUry propulsion,*
money to defray e.Nltenscs of a grand feast,
'Her faoe so fuir, as flenh it seemed not,
and embittered ,ag,iinst the Ivnglish by
Bui heuvcnly portrait of bright angel's hue'
French intrigues, demanded of tliis comCleur ns the sky, withou* n blnine t»r blot,
p,iny a million .ind a quarter of doll.irs . Through goinlly iniaiure of complexions due.
And in her clieekn the vsrmell red did show,*
under pretext of protecting the native for
• Ibis is the poet's nescrlpiiun of a woinun
esters to whom he fancied the company whose
phviticAl system w«is in h nerfectly stuind
owed wages. The money was not forth nnd healthy state, with erery iiinclhm aoling
coming, and Thebaw seized the compa properly, and is theenviuh.e condition of its
ny’s cut of teak logs. 1’his is the overt fair patrons produced by Dr, I* icrce's Favorite
act which has aroused the English govern Frescripiion/ Any druggist.
ment, and induced it. .vs the disp.vtches The prominent sheeprsisars irr Tennessee hare
indicate, to decide on the annexation of resolved to abandon the business owing ti the
Upper llurmah to India. Hut Lord Salh- want of a dog law, asteiting that 800,000 Iheep
bury’s cabinet has something more in cannot be maititaine i agumst 600,000 dog-,
M. L, Blair. Alderman. 5tli Wiird, Scranton.
view than the teak logs. Upircr llurmah
has lung been a thorn in the side of the Pa„ stated Nov, 0, *u3: He had □••eil D , Thom
as*
Eclectric Oil for sprains, buriiH, cuts,
Indian viceroy. Thebaw's barbarities bruises
and rheuinut Ism, Cured every tiiiir.
have scandalized the English as well as
Hartford girl at hreaktast,
drsr.* sniil
the rest of the civilized world ; and his
*Are ji>u to use tho horite> If)
Ihv V I want to
to iUKV
partiality to French influence has been a gtt
some Mitnrun leave*/ 'No, rnv dear, t ut if
constant menace to England's commer /ou will f|i))etly tell Ket^innlil ym'illbr.ilns not
cial influence in Eastern Asia. England to cell HKniD, it will be MU AUtUina leave llmt
is looking with longing eyes to the trade will be very agreeable to me.'
of China, and of the [xissible avenues to
If you went good siul lien'thy brtnd use
the Interior of the Celestial empire, a Oliurcli Oo/'(Arin A Hainiupr B'aiid) Soda
railway from India through Northern llur- or SntemtUD. It is tlie bett in the world, '1'^
mah IS the best. The caravan routes insure obtaining only the Ann & Hammer
Bfkda or Salerntus, it ix be«*t to buy in
across Siberia to Russia are long and te Brand
Found or HaU-round Cartoons, which have the
dious; the access by the I'aciflc and the name and trade mark on them, as inferior
peat rivers is imperfect; but a railway fZoodA nre aonictiraes subftituted for the Arm &
from India through Northern liurmah, Hammer Brand wheu b HM it in biitk.
would be a practicable and short, as well
If you could get wliatever ymi wished, what
as wholly English roiHe. The annexation would you wish forV wns n«*ked on CBristmns^
of Northern BnrmahStill pacify the coun dny ut a little sirl who had ju t tinUhed her
plum piiddim., She eyed ttie m tiinanis of the
try so that the road can be built, and will hstt’-t
rt flcctively for a*moment and th^n rep ied
prevent France from interfering with a deoisively : I’d ju»t wLh that I could bo very
highway over which the traffic of two im hungry n^in.
mense and populous countries may De
Don't temporixe with Files—OtntmenU, lo
made to flow.—Port. Adv.
How TO Brea THE—One of I’hil.idetphia's leading physicians, a specialist in
diseases of the lungs, says that im|jcrfcct
respiration is at the bottom of much
trouble. In such a case he shows the i>atient how to swell out the chest full and
round by a deep inspiration, elevating
and throwing back the shoulders; and
then, when he Ims gotten into his lungs
the last atom of air possible, to hold it
in tightly for a little time, and then let it
off slowly, blowing out every atom of it
if he can po.ssibly by forcible expira
tion, drawing the shoulders forward and
pressing in the chest to the smallest pos
sible compass, thus throwing out almost
all of the residual air. and all this through
the nose, with mouth tightly closed.
•'Let him take a half dozen or more'such
forced resnirations a dozen times a day,"
says the ooctor, “and he will soon doub
le his vital cap.icity and relieve himself of
most of his suppo.sed chest trouble. Such
forced respiration will compel every air
cell po.ssible to freely admit wholesome
air into the little spaces and to expel it
also, and some air cells that do not often
perform their functions healthily will be
compelled to do so."
Don't .say there is no help for Catarrh,
Hay Fever .and Cold in Head, since thous
ands testifj that Ely’s Cream Halm has
entirely cured them. It supersedes the
dangerous use of liquids and snuffs. It is
easily applied with tlie finger and gives
cf at once. "
■ 50c.
relief
Price
Good Manners.—Good manners are
among the'grcatest charms a [lerson can
po.ssess, and everybody should cultivate
them, especially young people. Tlicy
are something money cannot purcliase,
for thereHs only one way to obtain tbem,
and th.it is by nabitiial practice.
We knew a good mother who used to
say:
“Always use good manners at home,
and then when you go among strangers
you aeed never be .alarmed, for it will be
perfectly natural to be polite and respect
ful."
This is true and wcliave always thought
that tlie best and easiest way to do any
thing right was to get into the habit of
doing it riglit.
f
Hardly anything is of more conse
quence than gooil manners and iioliteBcss in a boy or a girl. They render
those wlio possess them favoiites witli
their relations or friends, and prepo.ssess
strangers toward tlicm. Politeness costs
nothing and at tlie same time is of tlie
greatest value.—Ex.
------------- ---

tions, and eleoiuaries are a wu*te ol time and
money, ' ANAKKSIS,* given inAtan t relief, aitd
is the only certain cure, Samples »ei)t tree, Ad
dress 'ANAKESIS/ Box 2416, New York,
Revised

Edition

Ths SsM WssesTfsl riattf

iTsr Issvat

-Dfpbtberla,
Lungs,
flusnsa.BsvKiuM v
Whoopta^ Oongh.

LINIMEN

roR
___ USTTERITAIj

AlbTP

The Women’s Temperance Christian
Union, of Boston, has been in.stnimental
in procuring laws in fourteen States for
compulsory education in the elTecls of liq
uor on drinkers. The society now seems
to feel the responsibility of indicating
what the lessons ought lo be. It b.ts
been decided that, in Mass.-tcliusetls at
least, children shall be instructed that .t1cohol is never desirable as an article of
food, that any considerable indulgence in
it is sure to be correspondingly injurious
to the body, and that mental and moral
ruin is bound lo result from excess.

MAKE HENS UY

MR. P. D^ROCHER,
iMeats, Fish and
Canned Gcods,

‘ Tb IfdlfMl’MMira

In a recent address of Monseign
Quinn lo the Cardinal, in behalf of the
clergy, he said :—“ Fifty years ago there
were In this city but six clmrcbes; now
there are sixty. There were but twenty
priests in the diocese; now there are 380.
At that time there were in the whole Uni
ted States only nine Bishops; now there
are fifty nine. T'hcn there was but one
Archbishop ; now there are eleven, on of
whom has been raised to the Great Sen
ate of the Uiiiver.sal Cliurcli."
Glycrkinein Acute NasalCat arrm.
—CoUon saturated in glycerine and in
troduced into the uares lelievi.-, the con
gestion St one,..

PAnicEn'3

Sold on Eimy I'.tyracnU, nt Mnoafacturor» Warcrooms.
130 Main St., Watorville.

Estey Organ Go,

*^*uxfDBUK ^iiateCommlNioBerofPateBU
m •• vnrY-w
1670.
ju?* “'irHS/*
proeoftd
then yon.
hbodJedi' pf;
?***?f^* ktlsaBes aad^
tVA
the
wlihiSJ^nn
PbfIadeInhU a%d
CJli"’
^
Wije

oeoromdrai^

iy*»"

Bangor and Vaneeboro*, 10.40a.m.: 4.26 p.m*;
10.10 p.m.
•

PAYSONTUOKFR. Oen iManaser.
F.E. BOOTHBTpOen.Pas. ft Ticket Ag>t.

Builders AnentionI

Portland and Boston
Steamcm.

J. FUl^BISk

NK.tTLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY.

MANUFACTURES

Voors, Saah, Blinds, Win
dow and Booe Frames,,
moaidlngs, See.

G. E. Douglass
*

AND

E. F. Bfann Fare only One Dollar

[ILL’S Ckolera Morbus,
Dysontery,
REMEDY

& CO.,
PORTLAND,

me.

House Furnishings
OF EVERY DESCRIITION.

CHAMBER SETS
Jw,.

v*"’"'

«iii"Ksnv. pno-s

.Vi*' •*'> _*’*,’*> •:«*-•■»'*,
•««,
w-sn, S.vosn I u,,ai-TO lor ,'•>>, u,
„iir SPKOIAl. uiiMkaCT sYSI'KJI
a s.~«I lo JHSC. M.rSI.

tiT,Tl’-HMS

ilNAXYor

TIDSK SKTJ a quaiur down and ^5 to SiU pti
BtwOtO.

FAHLOE SUITS

yard l»t/, Ter .III. n .ai ti-r «)<>» n. balatuvitT tiifflOper
month, acct/r<ltn< to aiiV'Uut ptrcUa^tl. Wr have ati
eirgant line to aclcct fruiii. In th a wo; you wdl neva
btaa Ihe money.

Stoves and Ranges.
LAROKST ASSOItrUKST. I.OWKAT PKI('R4 In
Ifslne. We have* lUt New Ityni , Oar C'hnu't’Violih
Kltl-y. I'Dioii, .Nathiia. Qiiakei ant Ihe faiuuu-N NW
TAKIPPaiiltiKOMkLAM) Ha.sukS- A g'Nid Hangr
and Wars fur #t(V- H>‘iapinb'-r. we wairaiit every top
for a year, a'd wr guarantor e\«t)’ Haiigr a {•erfe.t
bxker. Ptiw. Z<nc atid Ware K*wa wtih ev«r> Kange.
An« of the ah»ve Ka>igr» will itf e In (ai caaii or on «mt
8PKOIAL CtiNTHACT oYSIKM. letut* fflto flO
down, ami tfl lo $8 per luunili, atc«».diitg to cuet uf
Mange iKirvha>ed.
Don't delay
msttpr. I-oil hi, stW.nfsA in
, on
- - this
___ _
price within the week. VuU win tiLver bny lower ihao
BviW.

PARL0R~ST0VES.
300 in aim k and 300 m<>rp to arrive. 13 dlffe eut
fftileaami Patirma; ov. r 30«1 ft r nt alsPB, rNiiglng In
pticr f'oin 3-1.410 lit S-IO, OopIi or on uur SPKClAls
OtiN I HACI'SVhi KM. Our llii.'liK In lea ai: the vrry
beat luakot In New Kng'auil In U«-Mud, Squaieaiitl Oval,
with and wiihunimena T>‘rn»a nit an.v .>/ tbiSt-PAKLOH .HTOVK.^ #4.00 lofH.OOd.twn and ff.t.tMk lo
3H 4MI per inuutl
mil!. aiiiurding to n»Bt <d Slovp. IlliiiK Ol

•Piitl yuur
ine.'Bur*.
.
__ aufe............
An OIL ClsOlU MAT UiVKS
AWAY with ever.v atove.

t)oal llo 1$ from l><t ols. lo Vltk.tXk each.
Win li.w Shailrsaii't Drapery, itocker*. Maty Chairs,
Louiigro. Iltt Trrri. HttlplMtar.l*. klarUlc sn I Ololh Tup
Tattle*. Parlor auil (Hll«-e Dctk*. D.nliig Hooiii chairs
anil T.4li(e-. oiitl a full an<t ciiuiptcte Dde of Douse Put*
nUliingf of every itn#>'ri|iiUin.
KACT2. uora nUh it PAirT.H fttr the c.Mi*l«lcra'lnn of
oil the people, iiir uii.MU are all New. an I nmie brtier
matiufaciuretl tu Dili rniuitry. We lia%'e itUtiltni «d
thruUBii Nvw Kiutland In Die imi*i four VfArs over a
MII.UDN IMD.I.AHS’wu'th of F.'ltNITI KK. OAH*
FkT2I, DKDDLVD. .ifCVKd and K.tN(iK3.
We are msiiufitiMirers, uvlng you one prom. Out
tuormotit purrhaMS for uur three ttoros fie in »le uu s
mu(b lower La«U ilidti Riiiall ipia ii Desofg'MHi* can be
b’UKhtfor. OurtUi.N'TUACi UY TKM Is the SQDARBUT, FAIHKSraiitl HKnTUYUi bkl on tUU cvnllue***.

I

Psarl Md Middit Strsiti,
DONNELL DUILDING,
Fow

Doors

l>olow

Uio

Post

Onico.

FORTraA-NO.
Branch oftho CSroat Niisshi) lltill IIoiiso riirinrh
iug 8toro, 827 WuHliiii^'ton Biroot,
Hoaton, Muss

DRY HARD AND SOFT WOOD
prepared forstovea or lour feel long.
Will contract to aupply GRKKN
WOOD in lots desired, nt lowest cash
|iriiep.

PRESSED HAY and STRAW.
HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Ncwar'ic, Roman.and Portland CE
MENT, by Ihe pound or cask.
Agent tor Portland Slone Wnre Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all -lies on hand, also TI LE,fordrainng land,

Down town ofiSce at Manley &
I'ozier’e, Marston Block-

Ordftra lefH nt Rortingtou
Sc Co’h Furniture
Store.

Q.S. FLOOD AGO.

A.

Open JBverir Evaulns •

TiifSTrEs—Ut'Hbrn Foelor, Mueea Y yford,
Corniah, Krnnkliii Hmitli, Nnth Mender,
(ireoQwood, Oeorge \V. Koyiioldn.

C. C'
A. >*,

^

e ‘j T A-vo ut'. * • r: o

i■

Tbs most popolor Waakly pesrsMper dsvo^
toselsaco, moeaoaiea, •axlaMriqt disMTerlaa. ta»
ventioas aod psUaU ever publiohed. Kvery njsw*
ber illustraled with splendid eajrraviats,
publiostioa furnlshMamoat valuable
ol iafonaalloD wbkb po persoa obouU
ol theBctximno

--Prioe-^ta^o

MrA«;“^rw,r.5Li.uic..

PAKKER'S TONIC
The Best Oongh Oore yen eaa vm

DJ anJToUi^fl^tfn cooalrjM. p»-»-»—•—•*—-T»don
loiri Roiloe end on reooonable terms,

lioa osioobulnlngMwnUcbeer; without oharge. ^Hjiud-bpok^s oj
■■iaiomatioD seoi free. PeteaU obtaioed
IhrooA Is^n A (k>. are notioed in the Bcienlil^
Arnmoen free. The advanUge of euoh noti^ ia
undaratood br all penmoa who wUh iodM*rdS—‘Wnn'V cq., OBCJ 8c»«T.xm
Aicxaioox, Ml Broadway, Now
more Miuiipy thun at au) thing vise
hy taking uii uguiioy for tfiv burl
liig book out.
lii>glui)era sucvvi'd
gruiidly.
None full.
TVrma frve
llALLK-rr Book Go., l*uriland| Aluliir.

WIN

How Lost, How Bestored !

W. TlTCOnB,

Al. Stage Line,

IT. I’.A.LES,

PIANO-FORTES

AND OKGANS.
HUY OF

6. H. CARPENTER,

nnil get tbu bonclU of Ills oxporienco uf
MOKK THAN 40 YEARS, i.R Player,
Tcacliur, Tuner and Dealer. Many porsuns'l.itvc taken up tl.u buHii.osB of sell
ing will. I.avu no knowledge ol Musicnl
insirnnients. Most buyers ninsl drncn.l
upon ibe seller. Yon will find Organs
of cxe.dlcnl quality at following prlcosj
»20 00
#80.00
V.TV Small
90.00

CO.OO
70.00

gre:\t variety ol
Instriimf'nts.

A Great Accommodation

Musical

ot.

music.

Lnrgc stock ol Stnnibird Music.
Lnrgo Variety of Wnsin Books, Slamlard
nml low priced,
McCall’s Glove Fitlinp. Piitlorns.
Bcvcriil of tlio best Sewing Machines
in tlio innrkct nt low prices, >27 to $40.
Urgnns. I’innos & Sewing Mucliinre
lo let. If you wish to buy ilo not tai
lo write or rail on

G. H. CARPENTER,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

ROOM PAPERS,
Interior

Decorations

Window ShadesTbu Lntust Dusigns of tlio Lunding
M nnufnclurors.

Window iShade*
nil bty les uml Colorings made lo order
and put up in the vpry best mnnucr.
Cumu nnd sen the flnest line ever offered
for snle in Wnlervllle.
Next Door North of Post OIHoo.

niOTlCE !

L.E. SHAW, HAIR DRESSER,
Cor. Main IVinpU 8U, WoUrvlIU. Maine,
•
lua KNoauKD

T.

HELPl

NEW GOODS

In presents given away*
BfOd us 6 Cents pwh
tage, rudhy mall yon
will gel free a psrkagp
of goods of largo valae, that will stoit ya in
‘vork that will at once br*ng\ou in money fatter
htn anything tlse In Aroirica. All amrat the
.1200,000 lu presents with each box. Agents waat:d everywhere, of either sex, of all ages, for nil
the time, or spare time only, to work fot ns a
their own homes. Fortunes for sll workers abt
solutely assured, l^n'l delay. 11. llALtxrr ft
Co., I'urtland. 3(alnc.

CITY BAKERY. [lows Drug Store $200,000
AT

BAKE Y on TEMPLE.SI.

$20

13

■■ W

five evenings
evenmn IIW

ftt

oi1landl|usiness||

P

TM elSMl If

W I * tka khS
l«tr««4ha la

joniT Law

la tke ilol*.

Tkereafk la* H

A PRIZE.

an any other house In town we will pay them
their trouble.

Remt-nibcr the Place,

esnaiisliip.
llooHeeDliit
U
aa4 oil tk*
eollalpral
A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.
For (hrther Information, addreaa,
1*. A. GRAY, A.M., PorUand, Maine.

Corn,
Flour
&
Feed
Grain Susiness
Cirocery

WATERVlTil.c:

Marble Works,
W. S. TURISTER,

m WaackM *1

MANUKACTUllkll OF

Monuments, Tablets^
Grave .Stones,
Mantel Pieces^ Gfc.j
OF

Italinii Si Anier. marble
ALSO

Polished

Ciohite }fonnments

MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE.

BiinIiicns,

where will be found constantly on hand, a fu
stock of

Old Stand of Stevona ft Toxler.

DcsigtiB Furnished on Applicatiou.

The ONT.vrGRSFT
th.*t mn
retnme«1 by
IS piirdiiiacr i-fter three weeks* went if i.kA itiuud

Flour, Grain, Peed, Soil, &«.,
which will bo sold at Bottom TrlccB.
NF'Buyere In largo quantities will do well
Ive us|n cull,

PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
•. every res|>rct, and i'* prue refunded by seller.
^Oi|e in n variety of si* Ie4 muI j<ricva. Beware of
voriSloh iiiiiuitiuns. Noto} (;cnu>ue without BulTs

Te.an and Cojfece a Spccialli/.t

'

..allK! C.l I/IIX.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

3A.IL^ 33Tr

HnaiifTBros., Waterville

PICTURE FRAMING,

UPHOLSTERING

Keskkbbc CnuNTT.—In Probate Court, held In
Augnsin, on tho aeooiid Monday of >>ot ItM,
I PKUI'AI.V I.SiiTRUMKNT. purportlug Ube
tiin ta*t will and teittament of
SAMUKL dCAMMOV, late of WotawUte,
in eald conuly, deceased, having been prsaeated
for probate:
OaoBiiKD, That notice thereof be given three
weeks succuesively prior to the seeond Monday of
Nuv. next, In tliu Waterville Mall, a nawspaper printed In Waterville, that all psraoai in-®
terested may attend at a Court of Probale then tor
be holden at Augusta, and show cause, If any,
why the said instrument should not be proved,
approved nnd allowed, as ths last will ana testa
ment of the said deceased.
H. 8. WKB8TKR, Judg*.
Atlert: HOWARD OWKN, Register. 8wl»

A

FURNITURE REPAIRING, &D.
Also a Htock of Mouldiugooustuiit
y ou Imtitl. nt

D. A. KERK,
Oakland, Maine.
Agents Wanted for our New Book.
Insolvents’ Petition for AllownncP.
Hermann Steinberg end Kilns Steinberg of Wa
tervlllr, Insolvent, liuvlug peiltloned for an allow
ance fur said liiscivonu out of said Insolvents
edUte. a hearing will be had thereon at the Pro
bate Court Room at Augusta, on Monday, the
26lh day of OoIoInt. 1886, at2o*elook P. M.
HOWAUI) OWKN.
Register of the Court of Insolvency.
Augusta, October 12, 1886.
2wlW

New Advertii-einents
Illustrated American!tle,Hott
molHotmlcir
and Sheep;

STOCK BOOKi

reeord ol faet honee;
how lo train tboai.

fte. Thousands
sold fn flU .........
ITmI. No/avmm'oassaf*
........................-

/brd to 6e soUkout it. BonaaT J4oMMBn tare:
**Il ie Ibe beet work of the kind I ever mw.**
Vriee: cloth. $5| ioathor, M*YS* flant rTfipaWi

ftrati
Waaud. Ibeliuav# TtrritorF OTvin.
KMokorbookoriaboorlpllwm AftoHoy.
r. O. Box 8BO.

IM Mamao Bs.. Mxw Tms.

INFANT'S TOILET SETS,

“ The Left-Handed liarber."

Very Urolly nud Chonii, at

Having greater laeiiillea to aeoomuiodate the
public than herelofort, 1 resp«‘slftilly sallcU your
pnlroiiHge aud will try to please all wanting any
thing lu my Hue of business. Kasors honed in a
skllliul luaiiuur, Please xlve us a sail.
Ki’spectfully,

D. P. WING,

LYMAN E. SHAW.

Send six cents forpesUgv. and receive free, a
enstiy box of goods which
__ _________________ will help yon to more moD
•T right away than anything elsn In this world.
All of either sex, succeed from the ffrst hour
The broad rondto fortune opens tu the worker*
iibsolulely sure At once address.'1 uvK ft Co
Anguata, Blaine

Bette- Goods at Less Money

weeka

-W.

formerly of Charlestown, !!••«., a praetiool
workman, known ae

We do notpropo^e to give our riends a long
Ut of article* In our store, butido claim to keep
B good a stock a* any one In town, which we can
nplioate at any time.
If our friends and thepnMIc gonerally will ta k
the trouble to call and examine our stock, and w
fall lo roniinte ibtm tl>i<t wcesn till t1i«m

LiOW’S DRUG STORE

at the.old stand, lo In copnuctloii a lib our

Small

for Working people. Send 16 CeBti
postage, andwewlllmall you/res
n royal, vsloable sample tox of
goods that will put )on in th6
way of making more money lo a few days than
you sver thought possible at any buslaess.
Capilal not required. Y’ou can live at home and
work in spare time only 6r all the time. AHoi
both sexes, of all nges grandly saecessful. 60
cents to $6 easily earned every evenings That
all who want work may test tke bWilneso, We
make this unparalleled offer; loall who are not
well satisfled
■"*.’* d we will send $1 to pay for Ihe
trouble of writiM ns. Fall particulars, dirre.
lions, ete.. seat free. Immense pay abs'olately
sure for all who start at once, Dont Delay.
.Vddross dTiMsoif ft Co.. Portland, Maine.

'•

from Palrllcld, will connect with the Steamer
Mondays and Thursdays, returning Wednesday
and Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
WATERVILLE, 5IAINK.
Fares—Slngle ticket from Fairfield to Bolton
round trip, $1.60; Watervlilo and VassalPr/icufar affenlion lo private pupih 13.30.
boro', $2.50, round trip, $4.00.
on ihe Violin.
Kzpress matter taken nnd delivered the next
morning after ll is taken, at low rales and onlyAlso* to Amateur Drosa Bands and Orchestras one charge.
doslrln^^ proper method. To YOUNO LADIKS
who wl
fo siudv the Violin Instructloa will be
A. S. PEASE, AgX FiiirHeld.
given at their roslildence If required.
Oirdlnor, April 20th, 1883.
46

The undor.Ixut’d having ptiroimaed the Stock
and Kood will lii tr.dile,of W. B. B. RUNNELS.
100.00 w'Uouiitlnucth
150.00

4.’i.00

The OnlverwellfllAedical Go-.
41 Ann 8t., New York, N, Y.; Poit OBlc. Box 450

TEACHEE OF MUSIC,

AUGUSTUS GTTEN --PROP’R.

24.00

Uii.t pnbihhcd, a new cdHIon of Dr. CnllTir.
well’. Celebrated E»ty on Ihe radlaU ear. at
Spermatorrhma or Seminal Weekne.., Inrolnam^
I.®;*®". Impotrncy, Mental aid
1 liy.lclal Incapacity, Impedimenta lo Ma^ae*.
etc., cic.: alsu Consumption, Bpllllepsy and Fftia
Induced by .elf-ludulKcnee, by aexual extraraganeo, &e.
The celebrated author, in this admirable eteav*
riearly demonstrates from a thirty yrears* enceess.
fhi practice, that the alarming coDieqncnces of
•elf-nbuse may be radically cured; pointing o«t
a mode of cure at once simple, eeiialn and effretunl. bv means of which every snfferer, no matter
wbnthls condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately and radically.
«9*Thls Lecture should be In the hands of ev
ery youth and every man In the land.
Sent under seel. In a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, post-paid, on rec4 Ipt of four cents or two
portage stamps. Address

Make Boilers atlBoston Frices-

Bcan^i and Brown Bread

ravtioo before
have spared
sisfo ibsa On# Hundrad TnoiJ«*
* —lor psteata ip too

J

STAR of the EAST

AUGUSTUS OTTEN..........Proprietor

€. A. llEIVICfA'KNOlV,
,*ai fcIV I W.xiaht v.ara*

MANHOOD

BOILER MAKER!

Dopnsltt of one dollar and upwards reofired
Manufacturer of and Dealer lo
and put on Interest at the commonct-nient of each
month.
Plain and Fancy Bread, Cakes and
No tnx to be paid on d^i onit* by depositora.
Pastry
Dlvidonda mnde In May ntid November nnd II
I'lain and Fancy Crackers, ol all Kind
not withdrawn nre nddetf to depoaits find lutcrcil
la tliua compounded twlco a year.
ga-WKDDINO CAKE a Specially, Baked and
Olllt e in ^nvlnga Hank Hulldliig. Bnnk open
Ur amenii-d to Order.
(tail}* from 0 a. ni. o 12.30 p. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.
Snturdny Kvcnhiga, 4.30 to &.30.
K. K. DUUSIMOND.Treni.
49'Kvc r> Sunday Mornin
Waterville, June 1 1884

AND

SCIENTIFIC American

FOR BOBTOJ^ I

To the CiUttn$ o/ WntervilU.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

J FUBBISH.

OAPT. JASON,COLLINS,
Win run hor regular trips for the season of
I8S6, between Gardiner and Boston,
Leaving Gardiner every Monday nnd Thurs
day,at 2.30 P. M.. Rtohmond atS’30,nnd Bath
at 5.40 P. M. Re'urning, will leave Lincoln
Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at 6
P. M.
Having made arrangements with Parties In
PARKS.
Boetnn to g\-t up Work for me, J am prepared to
Single Pares from Augurta, Ilnilonell, ft Gar
diner, 62.00; Richmond, 1.75; Bath, 1.60.
^Vugusta, Haliowell, Gardiner ft Return, #6.00.
I pat up the best Upright Boilerl in the Goun Richmond, 2.60; Bath, 2.00
try. denigtied hy Matter Meclisnle J. W. Phil
XenlSy 60 Cents.
BHfCKq and ;bullt by me. Firtlenlor nttunUon
given to Repairs. Orders out of town promptly
Freight Taken nt Reduced Rales.
attended to. SntUfuction guaranteed.
THE NEW STEAMER, DELLA COLLINS
Will leave Augusta at 12.30, Hallofvell nt 1 P. M.
connect Ing with the above boat at Gardiner.
S2t(
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
For further particulars Inquire of W. J. Tuck.
Augusta; H. Fuller ft Bon, Haliowell; O. 61.
Dlanoharo. Gardiner: J.T. Robinson, Iticlimond;
0. C. Gfeenleaf: Bath.
HIRAM FULLBlt, IlalJowell, Gcn'l A^t.

Waterville, Maine.

Blgnof ihr Big Kim Tree.

B.

and all forms of Pain
and Inllammallon.
_ Has boon tented In
^.jsanda of families during the Isat
Thirty Years, and is without an equal
for the cure of above oomplalnta. Formle
by DruftKlfta everywhere, and wholesale
by H. H. Hay dk eon. Portland.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

Constantly on hand and delivered to
any part of the village in
quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH'S COAL.bythe
biiKbel or car load.

Larger,—6 Stop,
F.iir Size,

'"•'<'® •'“Y.®
CTr.
!l. Moulding, of anj radina.
^^All work mad* by th. day and warrant*#
wd wear* filing at a very lowfggn^.
**
49-For work takrr at Im tkop* ourrrtall prior
mS'rau!
»•<> « «•'«”' *

CABPENTER WORK,

Be A. ATKIIMSOIM
CORNER PEARL AND MIDDLE STS.,

Con.tanUr on hand spth.rh Pin* Floor Board,
matched or .qn.f. Joint. Iltird fcr dm. Olu^d
”1?®"- B.ln.l.r. hard wood .f
Foot.. Monldln,. In ,rent tf».

The firot-class Htcamers, JOHN RROOKa
Hare taken the Shop formerly occupied by WM.
WYER, on Temple 8t., where they arc prepa
and TKKHONT. will alternately leave Franklin
to do all kinds of
Wharf, Tortland. at 7 o'clock p. 61, and India
Wharf, Boston at 6 o'clock p m. dally, (Sundays
excepted .f
Paaaengers by this line secure a eorofortsbie
night’s rest and avoid the e,npen8e nnd inconveni
Saw-Filtii(/, Picture-Framing aud
ence
of arriving In Boston late ot night
Jobbing to order.
Through tickets to New York via the various
Kail ana Sound Lines for snle at very low rates.
Jsn IS, 1N5.—tr.
Freight taken m ufuai.
J. F. LISC06IB, Gen’l Agent.
tor CHOLERA,

'tubetituM/or O* " Mm fiUmlmtr" brtm4 mAm (oti^fri Mk

w^sn^i^slieSsM^)ruj£l»U^

prsveullys of Coniumpllon.
Fasksk'sTonic kcut in a home ua aeaimel to
keep aii-knefcs out. Uaed diacfeeiljr h k««Ff
blood pure and the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
in working order. Coughs and Colds vouisb be
fore U. It build* up the health.
If you suffer from Uebiluy. Skin Lrupitoas,
Cough, Auhraa, Dyspepsia, Kidney. Urinary or
Female CompUints,or any disorder of the Lungt,
Stomach, Bowela, lilood or Nerves, don I wait
till you ere sick in bed, but use Fadkbs s loMlC
to^y : it wUi givs you new life and vigor.
‘
HISCOX * CO., N. Y.
Sold by Druggists. Large saving buying #t sise.

Organs & Pianos

dnal Britain, rfkaeennd HteT forisM naxtcMk
(O!
t!o|>let of Ik* chiBs of ^srnUnnlAitBl.
airbed b6
^mlUlng o&e ^
dollar. Assfgnsieau recoroea
recorded m^
WasblngtoA.*
StatYl
poMlsses SbiperlorfaellHfetlbroblaBlag paUita
or aaoertaln!
Ihepalentabllltv ol IlnveatlOBa.
B. B. Al)I>T,8dlloltor of Falaaid/
TiamfoiiiALa.
'1^'^>6'ff¥r*Kddy aa oaeoftbemosteaBaBM
andsaeeeuRii praetitloaera vltb wbtM 1 VJve
had olBelsI loiereonrae.**
OHAfl.MASON,Con.tal..l<«rerofPM««U
rns.*,..
■ P*'**" nnr*,,**
'l»« •'
eonsldsiaiion at Ik* fal*^

fj^Satin/aciion Ounranlecd in every
partutar.

wli«ngriy,ai)klprvvvMilng Pandruff. ll cleaukc* thu m-'jId,
»ilopa the hair falling, and u

end ihs besi known

ESTEY

For Bkowbegan, mixed, 8,26a,m.,(Mondaya
•xeepted);
P* M.
M
xeepted): aBd4A2
and4A2 P.
I
Palfman TralBaeaohwayeverynlght,8andaje
tneladed,batdo Botrun to Belfast or Dexter
norb«»ongBnn,ur,on Bnnd.Y mornin,.
]
PxsscMoaB Tbains nre due Iron Porttand
vtaAoensta, 1035 •.ni.,«nd iromPortliud snd
Boston at AIT A. M. dailv, and 4.45 p.m.
-Via Lewiston, at 4.40p.n..
'From BkowbsgsnS.OZa. m.,4,56 p.m.(mixed)
From Vaneeboro’,Ellsworth*Bangor ft Bast*.
9.10 a. m*. 6.26 p.m., ltV.66 p. rn.fnight paliman*j
FaxionTTBAiMSpleavo for Boston and Port-*
land* via Augusta. .616, ft » 26 a. m.-Vla Lew.
iitoa at 6.46 and 11.10 a* m. and 8.00 p. m.—For i
8kowhegnn,3.26a.m.,(Mondaysexeepted): and
8.26 p. m. Saturdays only.-For Dingor and
VaneeboroN 7.16a.m., 1.83 p. m..* U.M p. m. |
FBXIQBT Tbaixb, are due from Portland, via
^.rWndV«“p^s;

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKIN6

FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
CORN, OATS, &C.

^

MAKIlVCt

MRS. P, K. SHAW,

ffVfle Iwma^al ihaSAAo iiml Eel« **

Gfocefies and
ATKINSON & CO.
Provisions
ISAAC Ck ATKINSON, Manager.

C. MORSE.

CI.OAH

In the latest city styles.or any style desired.
WATKRVILLK.

avlng removed her business loostlon from the
orner of Main and Kim Streets, to rooms much
otter adapted lo the comfort and convenience of
or patrons, one doorfnortb of the Elmwood, Uo1, College Bt., Is now prepared to do all kinds of

with a full supply of

Cnslumors, old or now, may rely upon
getlin;^ giKKi arlleb'sut ruasmmble prices
To Prevent Small Pox.
ineludiiig all the varielies in their seaTo tht Editor of the Mail:
SOD. Give tuna call.
A sure preventive of Small Pox without
vaccination, may be found In Dr. R. C.
Flower’s Nerve Pills, preiiared by the
Flower Medicine Co., and sold by all
druggists.
■ftis has l^en proven by practical ex
perience during one of the most dreailful
HAIU CALSAM
epidemics of this disease ever known in
ihe popular fsvorho (nr itroosAmerica.
tf.
M. D.
in'{ iliahair, Uffttoiiiijj ihe color

Latest Spring Fashions

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

cllcnl b

j--------------

TJSB.

It Is a welbknnwn fart that most of the
Horae and Cattle Powdrr sulil In tliisc<Hiii>
try Is worthiest: that Sheridan's (.Vmdliloii
Powder Is slisolntely nuro nnd verv rnhmblo.
Nothlns on Karth will vniiko lions
lay llko HheHdan*s Ovnditlon l*owder. INMO. one irasp'Kmft 1 to ench pint of
rtxHl. It will also positively prevent anti cure ilocCholera, Ac. Bold every wlieis, or sent by mall forge. In
stainits. KMmlshedin1amcant,price$1.00: by mall, $1.30.
Clxculars Bee. 1. S. dOUMSOM k CO., Uostoo, Mass.

rwmo nud seethe Qooila, ael our prices,
§•• hww %ve do Imsliiras, tl|Mn If we doM*t
aaveironr Ikollars
buy, kVrIte tot
our contrnot eyeCemf or call at corner of

For fifteen years I was annoyed withse-' have I'urelinsid the stock nnd slnnd ol
vere pain in my head and discharges into
mjy tliroat from catarrh. My .sense of
smell was much imp.'iired. Hy the u.se of
Ely’s Cream IJalm 1 have overcome these and will liereufler carry on the business,
troubles.—S. U. Case, St. Dennis Hotel,
keeping a lull supply of
N. Y.
J. F. S. a.sks tlie best receipt for solulion for the preservation of fruits in a
fresh state for exhibition purpo.ses. Atis.
Glycerine h.ts been recommended for the
preservation of fruits, previous to eating
which, the glycerine should be removed
by immersing the fruit in water. Dipping
the fruit in luraffine is an excellent means
of preserving it. Collodion will prob.ably
be found most satisfactory fur exliibitiuii
purposes. A tbiq coating of this varnish
will entirely pi event the access of air to
the fruit.—[Scientific American.

ESCTEHyrAIi

PARSONSW^SS&PILLS

tramp applied for food at the house of a
til ell the latest envpr:ni;s, tnr!ii<llnv na!r
.subuiban agriculturist recently, and rphnlifered
L* o»h.Ramie S'nn ilk. .Mi.k riu*h. C'lU lie.t p.imti ami
while he was eating the rations that had aiolioir rinshr*. ciiinblii I'oti of ci> or*, which yoti ran
en-l here your aft lueite !•• • r.ier Lir ihe s tine price
been furnished at his solicitation, be w.ts ^iect
for caah or on «‘ur PM'IAI. fo • THAUf
t37.»o, a4o, MA, a,a, aa.t. a««,
asked
“Why do you not go to work ? ” VSSO, wT«*
sod upwar.is- rnniAiiii any .-f incSf PA K"I have looked for a place that would suit J.OK Hliirs a quailer down, balance $fi tofflOper
me,” he replied, ''but have nevtr found ninnth. aoeorii ng lo co»l of an l.
ParnUh that Parlor. The yt unR folks will be deone.” “Isn’t there plenty of work at har Itabied,
and good resuttA will follow.
vesting?” asked the interrogator. “Oil,
yes," said the tramp, “plenty of it; but
carpetsT"
you see, sir, 1 want to find a vineyard
CARPETS.
where tlie man who goes in at the eleventh
hour is the first to come out and draws a All Wool Extras GO cents to $1.00
full day’s wages. In the olden time they Taposirj nmuels 67 “
“ 1.00
dealt fairly wTth a man. That is the Re Body lirnssols
06 ••
“ 1.60
vised Edition Treatment, and that is what VolTOt
05 “
“
1.50
I am looking for." At the close of the Cotton and Wool CnrpcLs 83 to 60 cents.
meal he suirted again in pursuit of that
For cull or on cm SPKCIAL CONTRACT SYSTKM.
coveted agricultural opi>ortunily.—.S'Aor InlOlsrd
lot., ao y.rtl lut,s 30 l.r.i IkU, ordOU
A Uxn't TImiika.
A well known builneia men uf Wiliuington,
N, 0 , write! to express his thanks for the beiiefll, wlilcli his wife derived from the use of Mrs.
I'inkhsm's Vegetable Cumponiid. 'It is with
pleasure,'be says,'Ihst 1 write to express to
vou my gralituuo for the relief and benefit your
Vegetable Compeund has been to my wife, wlio
lias been troubled with uloeration and a tumor
weighing3 1-3 lua., so the doctor aaid. She liae
been under the treatment of the doctor for aix
months. Finally he eaid lie could do nothing
more
in,>r« for lier,
her, that she
»h« would die
d in 34 lioiirs,
commenced■ using
your Compound, as
"Tlien
"
--------soon as -he commenced to take it she com'
menced getting better and now she oan attend
10 tier demestio affairs as well as she ever
could,
________________________ _

1 gissts sll sttev ■isistUis kf
__
Bslsrasl Ves.
OOltBS — Oatarrh, Ohotera Morbus. E^sentery,
Ohronto DlarrBeM^ Ktoney Troubles, ssS Splnat
piseafes. ctmlan fM«.
t. S.^HNBOIf 4S OO..
Boston, Mass ~

B. n. E B B T,
stalest.,oppositeKilby, Boaton.
•i-ia

"Ji'l”; m'

PAfSBHtiBR Tiuiirs. leave Waterville,
Portlaadand Boston* via Augusta
’
”
S.16p. m. and 10.60 p»~
Via lAOwlaton.M.lft a. m.
Fbr Bangor, AroostdOh t/Onaty and Si. Johttt
and offers her services to all who will favor h
wlUi work, with eosfldeseethsisho eat) give st 8.26a. m.« and4.5lp. m.,
For Ellsworth and Bar Harbor,3.t6 a. ro.fand
IsfsetloB.
for Ellsworth aod lit. Desert Ferry, 4.66 p.m.
ShclsprwDBredtodo
For llelfaetand Baojror, mixed at?.26 a. m.
For Belfast and DeXlor, at 4.66 P. tt.

SUleusneM, sad atl LTVBH sad SOWBL Oomplalnta. KAXoABIA
BLOOD VOXtOIf..snd Bkln Dtseases (OlfB HLL A DOflB). For
Ooniplalnts these PJUi
PV* nb equal.
And them a valuable Ostbartlo and Liver Plll.^Dr. TTK. Palmer, Montioello, Fla.**
**2a mj praotloe 1 nee ne other. —J. Dennleon. M.D., DeWltt, Iowa.** Sold everywhere, or sent »
mail
— for iSB OM. in BUmpe. Vuluablo Inlorniatlon FilXS. L S. JOaVSOV * CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Treatment.—-A

amt leather Reporter.

ReBpeolfallylnforms the ladles of Watervlle
hat she has Just reiarstd fiom Boston with

PAT^VS.

l.(OW’S-

VYATERVII.LK, MAINE,

The««PTOF TUKUBHKULIOBf**whiffs
asUing by ths TVn* • /'UumnnH'h • h'ooumpetlUoa.
book oMts kind. Tho ** NPY " rovosYs msng
qytAo war never bsfure published. Afrsp|^M
__oeoooDt
of the oonspirsoy to osssssinste £Joooia.7erila
.. ex'erilous
peri«iipesolourViDXBAi*8riKS in the Rebel Cspitoli
UMir hsroie brsvery fully rooounied in thene vivid
OS. 'ne **Hny*' Is (he rntmt thrlllittw war
•var pablisMtl* Kndorssd by hundreds of
and Agents' testimonisle. A Urge handsome
:t OSBpsges; BOillnstrstions. Bi-nd stamp for Otr-

InanlvcntM Petition for Allownnco.

>• i^AMfitn wanted owrywhara.
,WINTKaag|f ATC11> Uanlorda Caam.

aiONEY MOOR HEATH,

Altoriiey at Law,
Peavy Block.

NOTICE OF

WATBIIVILLR, MB.

FORECLOMJRK.

I'linries O. Farnham, of Waterville, Insolveat,
having petitioned for an allownnoo out uf Ihe said
InsnlvenPs estate, n hearing will be bod thereon,
at ths ITobote Court Room, In Augusta, on Mon
day, tho 26th day of October, 1865. at 2 P. M,
HOWARD OWEN,
Register of tbs Court of Insolvsnej.
AugnsU, Oct. 12,1866.
2wl$

Don’t Forget

UBUBAtt, Charles P. Hbsrman, of Water,
I.A.I. B.M.*
f_
—
vllle, Mains, by his iiiuriKHUv
murigage urv\i,
deed^ upuru
dated
nth asy of November.
November. A. D. 1883,
the twentv sevem
and recorded In the Keanebeo UegUtry of l)«eds|
Uonk 612, Page Ut, oaoToyed to ui, the Modrr- .
,
* , iraTirr
signed, aeertaia parcel of real oktate, altuatea In tO COfQU ana 0X&niin6 Our 6tO0k, ftf Ottf
>.ld w»iervni., and bound.d .. foiigw.: K«,i«r. Msortmenl is now Complete .nnd we are
ly by Front Street, about eighteen feet; norther* by
* land of- ”
■*
—-----ly
Mathew
Maney and land of one receiving more NEW GOODS niroo.t
Carleton tad F. 0. Thayer: westerly by land of every day, which I am enllefied we are
R. Foster, U. K. Qrny and K. 6'. Lyford, ai
and .land
jrly buyiog at bottom priqes, and we will
line of Ibt tea foot wide passway—tugeUier writn soil them lo you at
right of way over said possway-—Aad whereas,
the eouditiun of said mortgage nss been broken,
now. thereforti, by reasrn of Ihe breach of the con
Don,t mind a abort walk up town,
dition Iherecf. we claim a foreclosure of said
aiorigage.
Noxt to Mr. Oarpeoter’s Music Store.
Dated at said Waterville, this October sixth*
A. D. 1886 .
3wl8
k
Youra truly,
N. U II. PUIJjIFKui
L. K. TIIAYKU.

W

when you are out in search of

■ A OoodL TFvHdLoi

liovreat Rates.

MRsi. F. Boivnri!:.

/

